
Antonio Gets 
1928 legion Meet

ririt Of St. Paul” 
Leading In Class B 
At First Of Last 
Leg Of Long Fight

tt) Of Class B 
Planes Are Lost

line Of 15 Class A 
PlanesMake StPaul 

K jump In 10 Hours

_ . i ~—  $ept. *1—
S*w Antonio. Te**, wa*-d*fin. 
iLei yr ^ L,Mn ***** ** •*» Aroeri-

iCWei .  “ fchl«* n delegate* 
a determine^ cimpiicn 

*° D*« convention
for Detroit. Other cities making 
a hid for the 1928 convention 
were Miami,.Fla., and LmaMlla, 

. Ky* Lag Angeles made a hid for 
the 1230 comrenrit

la  Americai* 1Vomea*s Golf 
CJumpfonbhlp Mrs. Afera 
Stirling Fraser Beats For
mer Chart! pTwolJpAndOnfe

I S C A liiD

t  W . west-, 
itranta in class 
of the trans

race

Winging their
yard, leading entra
' apoTcl*?9 B of 

ntineJttnl air der 
d New York taKBpri 
covered Over nan of the 

itance of their flight early

Glenna Trimmed Her 
Once Nine And Eight
Mrs. Fraser Learned Her Golf 

From Stewart Malden, Man 
Who Taught*4Bobby" Jonee

Investigation O f Tm o I n&nlr CHERRY VALLEY CLUB, GAR-, investigation  u r  L oca l Bank d en  CITY, N. Y., Sept. 2 i .- ( iN S )
Expected To Bfltatfainj-Mre. Alexa Stirling Fraser, of

PARIS. Sept. 2 1 - ( I N S )—Mayor 
J. Walker terminated htaibdr of 
Europe at 4 o'clock, thla afternoon 
when he boarded the boat trftht for 
Havre where he will board the 
French liner He De France, *n- 
rbute back td Hew York. j 

The Mayor, arrived at the station 
# ftt  a leant five minutes 
before his train pulled out. 
should have told me thla Ira

Moines, 
rlt Q# St.
g, Detroit,

re, Mont., early, thla morn- 
the last leg of their journey.

Leslie Mill 
ta, flying 
7  and C.
••ding fiLchna.tort j  ., .
ive, Mont., earl 

leg
two pilot* have been fighting

• first place almost sine* the 
brt of the race. They are due to 

In Spokane thla afternoon. 
Mother entrant* In the ctoaa B 

1 sr* trailing an the #ny be
en Chicago end Bitmavk, N. D., 
of the das* B planes are un- 

ounted for. Gerald Smith, Ta

. has been heard from A. M. 
Is. Phttodehphla pilot, failed to 

up In St. Paul laat night after 
bring Chicago yaatafday morn- 
f. No wnTd ha* been received 
either pilot. • .

(Nine of the 15 claas A planet 
Bt the night ' In St. Paul . after

^ H fir a s t fS e S
CAltlr . 

aish ^
nn«4*-* 

indni' * 1 aa*

aH but
m op  at Aberdeen,*.^

1 St. PAUL, Minn., ffept. 21 (INS)
' *o skips fly l i t  to class B of the 

sde-continentaT air derby were 
lasing early today as derby offl- 
■Is here checked up ph over-night 

'o f the c  
trald 

ng No
flttg -fB — - ... W H j|
>• minutes befere the deadline 
takeoffs, boVd, for Fargo. A l 

dnight, he Had not arrived there, t0 nport the 
ficial* learned, a :  <■ ».l 

• The other milatog flyer Is A.
Banks. Philadelphia, who left 
agoat 11:27 A. yesterday 
St. Paul. He has pot reached 
r, and no Wffd has come-from 
to race official*. It Is believed 

it he may hater lean forced down 
fuel at somk.obscure Point and 

remained there or landed a
on account <ft darkness. . < 

f i le  stretch* *sst of kerf ptovwd 
r tad oae. foe the flier*. Leslie 
S r , leader of tjte claaa B filer*,

Furpos^'Of Term; Several th* R«yal Ottawa Golf club, three
Lawyer# To Assist Scarlett il“^ , hoLd"  , of  .t.he Americanwomens championship, advanced a

step nearer her possible fourth 
title today when

in the
Pursuant to a request by Gov- 

arnbr John W. Martin, Judge Wal
lace W. Wright has called a spec
ial term of the eircuit court for 
next Monday morning at lOo’clock.
Although the extra session has 
been called for a consideration of 
genera) matters, It Is believed that 
It IS for the purpose of permitting 
a grand jury to make a complete 
investigation of the affairs of the 
8 em|noie Bounty Bank and certain 
alleged Irregularities as contained 
in WdTVanM that have been sworn 
out against Forrest Lake and A.
R. Key.

Judge Wright wa» in receipt «f 
a message thla afternoon announc
ing that Judge Ira A. Hutchinson 
of west Florida has been assigned 
to preside over.tha Special term end 
that F. A. B. lainakf, of Pensacola, 
state's attorney fter the first judic
ial circuit, and J, McHenry Jones 

. assistant to the at- 
eneral, have been named 

t  the state along with 
te‘a Attorney J. A. Scarlett 
.and. ' * ■; /

Both Judge Wright and Btata 
Attorney Scarlett were unable 
Uila morning to state' definitely 
whether the bank case '‘Would. he
5 t°KUf!LV U>trth* bunker on her second*|fbou#b tbay < admitted, that It aim0Bt chipped Into the trap on
mjftit pa. * < next, 1 napping on the edge of

M imenu jp* brought hi the hank esse, 
immediate trial-t of the '.accused 
men weald follow. This beHef was 
breed upon Governor Martin's It-

Tram Far Port O f  Havre
mood over his return to New York.

“ IH be back in time te pitch Uw 
first hall hi the World Series for 
the Now York Yankees, I hope,** 
he said.

He reiterated his previous dec
laration that the next time he re
turns to Paris he win not be in 
public dfflee. Mu. Walker could

. trt 1
at 1 0  o’clock, and then !  tBbuld

not leave Parts without creating a“wisecrack.- 
ni

have been able to make It coigfor 
tably,” he observed.

The Mayor appeared In ■

“ Now I will have t« get accus
tomed to synthetic gin ante." ha 
*eld. Before leaving, W . Walker 
invited Police Commissioner 

>py •Chiappe of Parts to visit Hew York.

cent tepMnehtofta W S u it ’s Alter 
ney Scarlett to Investigate the 
case and push the prosecution of 
guilt/ parties.' V 

The sheriff** deputies were busy 
toduy Issuing subpoenas to SQ

session. In the meantime the court 
wilt re$eta

Conn., country clob, 2 an 
most thrilling match pf the tourna
ment.

Mrs. Fraser who, as Alexa Ster
ling, learned her fo l f  from Stewart 
Maiden at the famous E*at Lake 
course In Atlanta, Gu., played re
markably steady golf t" defeat the 
girl who te 1925 overhelmed her 
by a score of 9 and 8  in the final 
round of the championship of that 
year.

She did not quite reverse the 
score on Miss Collett, but she play
ed a much sounder game.

They played par golf to halve 
the first three holes, but on the 
long fourth Glenha got Into the 
rough with her second shot and In 
getting back onto the fairway had 
to play through a tree. This proved 
fatal, and Mrs. Fraser took the hole 
with another par 5.

The halved the fifth and sixth 
but on the seventh Mrs. Fraser 
learned what trouble is. She played 
short hote * with an Iron to land 

it on the OQk of bounds line in a 
rrow behind h  bunker, while 
enna wail (trapped to the right 
fort of the hale. At this point the 

Connecticut (III played, a beautl- 
fql explosion shot to ' tend eight 
fast from the pin. Mrs. Ffaser got 

‘ ‘ nker on her second and
her 
the

It was
Uuk the next whan Mrs. Fraser
drovo out of bounds to lose both 
stroke and distance.

But the ninth found Mrs. Fraser 
steady. She waa right dw n  the 
center of the fairway with her first 
and second, white Miss Collett 
found a p with her second, a 
spoon shot. Thla enabled Mrs. Fra
ser tu win the hote with par 6 and 
•quare the match again, v '

On the tenth'the former Atlantan 
got an eagle. 4 t<r make her 1 up and 
she added another hole when she 
won tha eleventh with aq<4 her par . . . . .  . .  . .  « . .  remain-

IR1SHP0LIT1CIANS 
TURN ATTENTION 
TO CASH AFFAIRS
Vice President Of BxgcuUve 

Council AnnouncesNewNa-l 
Uooal Loan Of 550,000^)00 

‘T q Ite Floated In Dedti^bCr

MISSING PASTOR 
THOUGHT TOHAVE 
4 LIVING WIVES
Detective 

T. Jo

iUtem
ijorlty

DUBLIN, Sept. 21. KINS)— 
With the recent general alactton 
Qve»* in which the Irish Free 8 t*tc 
government of President Wl!
T. Cocgrave won a bare majo 
of four seats in the Daii Eireaan, 
and a possible majority of six 
seats, both factions turned thair 
(ention to the rehabilitation of 
the country's, finances.

E> nest Blythe, vice-president of 
the executive council, and minis
ter of finance, announced a new 
national loan of $50,000,000 would 
be floated In Dice: .her.
; Eamonn De Valera, Repub 
leafier and foe of the govern 
issued a post-election st« 
declaring the “main efforts o 
country must now be concentr 
o nthe task of rehabilitating 
natipn 'economically."
. Political circles today were 

v iy  awaiting the next mqv« by 
the Cosgrave government, but all 
ildlcatlows were that C

Says Ret. Willis 
Has Wives In Co-

lu m b M ^ M ro n .H crndoa.W . 
va. AnqyVinocva.wisconttLn

COLUMBUB, Ga. Sept. 2 1 ,-(IN 
S)—lev . Willis T. Jordan, Missing 
pastor reported found In G»and

Fake Tickets, *8pedal Police 
For Boxor8’PVotecUon,And 
Big Onrush O f  Fans Mark 

^  Camps’ Last Minute News

Moderate Weather 
Expected Tomorrow

BoOiDempseyAndTunney Ap
pear Confident As Final 
Stage Of Training IsBegun
Chicago Sept. 21.—Fake tido- 

et swindling, special police precau
tions to guard Gene Tuney ana 
Jack Dempsey, a tremendous in
rush of fight fans from all parts 
of th« ccuhtry- and prohibition 
raids on disorderly places contribu
ted today to tha teeming undercur
rent of excitement that has grip
ped Chicago with the opening round 
of the Tunney-Demsey battle a lit
tle more than twenty four hours 
away.

Cool and fair weather for to-

LE0ONM EETING 
ELPS RELATIONS 

W IT H  FREN CH
No Unpleasant Incident Seen 

To Have Marred Friendly 
Spirit Marking Reception 
Of Legionalres By French

Itapidn, Mich., hospital, fpred | morrow night was predicted by the

M i.. 1
Vice President Blythe issued* a 

government would w tainly take 
office, and that it did not antici
pate defeat on any major issqe 
for at least a year. **

sdar of tha class B filers,

a snowaterm.

until tl>4 jury te ready 5 and she added halved tho r 
t resuka of ita flndteg*. |ng holes.

Mrs. Fraser 
Out

Miss Collett 
Out

Mrs. Fraser 
fn

Miss Collett 
In

Thoee called far possible Ju.*y 
duty are: W. Bosaldy, C. C. 

L. M. Williams, John Me 
W. Smith. Cart

Pearsoq,
Naughton, A. .
Strong, J. L. McGowan, 1L E. Ful
ler. Ralph Î . Geigar, O. W. Huffj 
B. H. Crenshaw, Paul Raeves, T. 
M., Dunlap, A. W. Davis, lean Sum- 
merUn, R. A. Cobh, A. H. Beweri, 
W. O'. Nolan, 8 . B. Walnwrlght, B. 
F.. Squires, W.. L. Selg, E. B. 
Barnes. G. E. KcCatT, Ramon O. 
Fraser, Raymond E., Moore. John

3 « W & vi S ;
F. J. GotuuleS, H. C. Waters, C. 
S- Donaldson, David Oldham. C. 
F. Tea g w  and

.Urtte. KotarUagl 
For

......  I  Here era not eonceriwdf
the two missing planes, beltev- 
thane faired down at some out 
' v»y place by darkness. If, 

t, they are n «  hesrd from 
r, a search w(U be tpguft*,

■n..
it,HsuaboMer

r  B

Plass 
Meet 
Oct 7

454 546 666— 43 

454 646 456—43 

446 558—54

646 463—54 
Mrs. Fraser 2 up and l to play.

Grover C. Bergdoll 
t .  S. Draft Dodger 
Wbuld Come Back

Large Crowd Fight 
Fang E xpect T>«i 
Get Legion Returns

charges of bigamy today as result
of arv investigation which disclosed
Jordan as a man with four living 
wives.

The information wa* contained 
in a report from W. T. Gloer, 
head of local private detective 
agency, which declared that Jordan 
had wives in Columbus, Ga., Ak
ron, Ohio, Herndon, W. Va., ami 
Winona, WIs.

When Interviewed by police in 
the Grand Rapids hospital, Jordan 
was said to have admitted that he 
wss again contemplating marriage, 
this time with a “conscientious 
church worker."

Rev. Jordan came here three 
weeks ago from Birchwood, Wis., 
he disappeared last Wednaaday 
night nd for a time It was feared 
he had been kidnapped. Later It 
wu . Iea<ned hê  brought a ticket 
for Cincinnati with a check sqnt 
to him by his Winona wife, detec
tive Coer said.

One of. Jordan’s alleged, marrl- 
ISges, uccordiflg to the report of 
the detective, waa «  long tflstanco 
wedding two years ago, In which 
his Cplumbus, Ga., wife waa the 
bride. .At that time he was In Bir
chwood, Wis., and 'She wo* in 
Washington, D. C., Later, the de
tective said, they were remarried 
on Aagust 19 last in Charlotte,
N* 'C- . .

(The CelumbOs wife has express
ed a desire that Jordan return to 
her. She declined to comment on 
charges contained in the Detec
tive’s report.

with six
I cuss 
tha

I «t Tuesd«%

later-city meeting 
' * ‘ ting, were 

, „ . luncheon
<Hub at th* Seminole

Club
wan

consist bf sVrimming. 
dJMMV ; in the

pn the subject

sIBf.—— , — — 
boating, golf and 
avaittaf. lit**

Approxtosataly 160 Rctartena

J f .  Lv W tand. Apopka and Or-
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (NS)
Grover CleveUnd Bergdoll, the 
Fhilsdelphi* draft dodger, is seek
ing a W  fo enter the U nited-------...
Slates from Germany where be the show.

Because of the widespread in
terest in the approaching cham
pionship battle between Gene Tus- 
ney and Jack Dempsey, members 
of the Campbell-Losslng post of 
the American Legion expect u 
large crowd to be present on 
Thursday night at tha City Hall 
where the complete returns of the 
big bout will be received ov 
special wire of teh Postal 
graph Company,

The Legion has planned to se4(ue 
tho returns and charga a small fid* 
mission in, order to .r t̂ee funds, for 
the purchase of. uniforms of |he 
bugle iitd drum corps, eponosftd 
by tha otg*niaation. Accompda 
tiona for .1 .1)00 fans have been ar

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept.

weather bureau and Tex Rickard, 
the promotor, estimated that at 
least 1 (0,000 fans would view the 
spectacle from the vast expanses 
of Soldiers’ Field. The gate re
ceipts, It is figured, will total close 
to (2,500,000, perhaps more as 
there has been a big eleventh-hour 
demand foe seats. • v  •

On the eve of the battle, both 
Dempsey and Tunnxy expressed 
themselves qdnfldenc of vict|>ry.
*1 am supremely confident,* said 
the rugged Dempsey. “ 1 hope to 
$c°re a knockout.”

In his quiqt, assured way, Tun- 
ney said: “I will win decisively.’*
. Precautions almost as great as 
those accorded a president were 
taken to pntpet Tunney and Demp
sey at thair respectiva camps. 
Dsmpgay at tha Lincoln Flek! race 
track and Tunney at his haad- 
auartars on thoshorea of Fox Lake.
Both camps ifere heavily guarded, 
telephone service to them was dis
rupted and Visiters UfqMt|;4aA d- 
.•don to the premise*. Tunney went 
into complete seclusion and Demp
sey wduki see only his closest 
friends and relatives, including his 
fcthtr, Hiram Dftnpsey, who has 
come all the way from Utehi “ to 
see my boy win bock the champlon- 
ship,"

B|th ,flgh|f>rs have >completed 
training. They plan to engagW fn 
only calisthenics, and rail. Tomoid1 
row they will come to Chicago oh-hihe 
der an sseort of state 
lice
and to aWI , ,r 
tomorrow night—when they will 
settle their dispute in a twenty

TROCADERO PALACE, Sept. 
31.—The American ex-doughboy, 
with hie funny headgear, his in
fectious gria and his pocketful of 
franca, apparently has succeded in 
accomplishing something which 
has been the despair of all th* 
high-hatted professional diplo
matists. He has succeeded In 
storing, to some extent at least, 
American iVpularity in France.

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, who 
flew across the ocean Into the 
heart of France laid a strong 
foundation, and tho Amer
ican Legion is building on it 
a cathedral of friendship which U 
hopes will endure forever.

In the four days during which 
the streets of Paris have been 
thronged with Americana hat* lot 
the ninth annual convention of th* 
Legion, there has not been ona 
single unpleasant incident of the 
exemplary deportment of the 
Americana, as well aa tha tolar- 
ance and tact of the French.

Much wine has been consumed, 
to be aura, and much good-natured 
horse-play hsa taken place, but tha 
Americans have not proclaimed i 
publicity that they won the war, 
thu French have not m * 
tloh of that fr u it  which some of 
the contemporary cartoonist* 
sketch aa “ Unele Shylock.’*

Monday’s parade, which saw 
nearly 20,000 Americans literally 
take Parte by storm, and whjch the

Resolution Ends In 
4 Stormy Battle 
Addition Of 
Soon As Warranl

“Billy”  Mitchell 
FightsOn Claris*

Long DebatePrec 
VoteOnResolu 
Feeling Runs

mm

an sseort of state highway po- 
and will put up at Loop Hotels 
to await sero hour—10 P.' M.

21— (IN8 )—'The mysterlou 1 clergy- Coot ring pitched on the shore of 
man registered i* SL Mary’s lloa- the 
pltal here aa th* Rev. Willis F.

v*r a
'MS-

fled the wgy, U was Uamad at the 
8 tate Department today.#,

John E. K*hl, American consul 
at Stuttgart, raported to tha de-
Grtmcnt that ha had received a 

:ter from iergdoll, written from 
Holsminden, Germany, asking what 
steps ha would hava ta take to gat 
back te this country. Kahl aakad 
lot instruction*. A reply to Kahl 
U now being drafted.

Federal authorities have announ
ced they would prosecute Bergdoll 
If he ever ratdfned to America.

LONG DISTANT FLIGHT

S-Pt. 81, -(IN S)— 
presumed to be the 

high Otto Roennecke, Ger- 
, U atempting a flight 

Japan, was report
___ _ Belgrade: ahortiy

»mid night tbte morning, ac- 
f  ^ j^ lP hltkaa from fret

I packed house 
charge of

al pac
sa la

. L. J. Bolt will announce the re
sults which win Include prelimin
aries, sidelights on tha crowd and a

eity;

Harr K

m *
left Berlin at 

for, Angara, 
atop 00 h

pproximataly 600

Tho Dutchf

COB, AHHOBB

Sap. »1. -(IN 8 ) _

near tha.! 
ua Islands tel 
the Want

News

tries, sidelights on tha crowd iM  i  
detailed account of tha champion
ship fight- Tha. nsujta will begin 
coming in at 7:20 o’clock and tha 
mein bout Is expected to get uodir 
way near-1® o’sfoc*, Sanford tlnv, 
although Promoter Tax Rickard 
baa the right to * stage the title 
match aa earty sa 8 o'clock in esse 
of threatening weather.

Everything to Insure the comfort 
of thJ fane will bo arranged, it 
waa announced tbte Morning. Final 
preparations for tho show were be- 
in mad* this morning and every
thing was in readiness this after
noon. »

It was also annoxnced that a 
special section baa beta reserved 
for negroes interested in hearing 
tha return*. ,,4 • / ij*.

B A S U r t E , .  '

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.-(IN9) 
—.The State Depaitmanf. ban n  
airplanaa crossing the Mexkvn 
border wa* partially lifted 
A  requeat 
two
th* Ml. . _

.  -----------------------

to elLw 
to cri»s

Gordon admitted today he waa (he 
Rev. Willie J. Jordan, Columbus, 
Ga., evangelist though to have been 
kidnapped, police ssatrtad

Police chief A. A. Carroll is in
vestigating a report that th* pas
ter came her* to conduct a biga
mous marriage. Jordan will be 
hrld pending word from Columbus, 
Ga., authorities.
'< Jordan claims to be a native o 

Missouri and a graduate of Sear- 
rott College, at Kansas City,. 
iv R*v. Jordan' said he wa* suf
fering from amnesia and was ir- 
rexponxibl,, f«W th4 acts attributed 
to hfn» . According to suprenten- 
dertt of Police Carroll Jordan be* a 
wife in Roanoke, Va.. a second wo
man In Columbus Ga., also claims 
to be his wife, it ia snhj.

“ Jordan told m*,’’ Carroll said, 
“ that he waa a vtetiat of amnesia. 
\Va talked about his difficulties 
with women and-ho replied that 
boeausa of hi* amnesia his recol- 
tertfons were vagus. 1

“ Ha said that ha left Georgia 
after two men had told him to gat 
out or bo killed. Ha did not appear 
to be abte to remember how he got 
to Grand Rapids, and he waa va^ut 
on the subject, of the womr>* sup
posed to be waiting hero to marry

Guardsmen Postpone 
Thursday Night Bout

Member* of Company 0 , Florida 
National Guard, who biul previous
ly planned to stag* a bojdnk match 
end receive returns of tlw Tunney- 
Dempsey fight on Thursday night, 
have postponed tha affair, accord
ing (ogn announcement made to
day.
. Th* action f t t  taken by th*

I-ioaV i! 
t>|( boi 
corp«.

breesy lake front.
Rickard, meanwhile, was active 

In cooperating with th* authori
ties in an effort to break up a coun
terfeit ticket swindle. Chicago de- 
tactlvas found that phoney tickets 
ware being sold in large blocks In 
cigar stores and poolrooms In tha 
downtwn district. Th* tlcksta.waro 
In all denominations, from the 96 
to tha (40 variety, ami were sowell 

that, according to Rickard, 
nay c 
adluir

____count.____ , ... .
seised bv tha police Rlchark

they may causa soma confuaten at

» stadium tomorrow night. After 
JO counterfeit ticket* bad teian

ng advising thag me fan* to 
their ducats only at the 
box offices.'' *'

Fane rushed to th* bo* affloaa 
numbers today, snap 

jp even th# heretofore s. 
at*. It has been stated that some 

these cheap seal* « *  A mil*

majority of the French prate own- 
pared to the Lindbergh celebra
tion, put over the convention with
* bang ao far ns Faria la com
corned/ , . 1  ‘f.X.
• Doth American .-".rUgioc, 
French govemmadt- WSSW — - 
slated over popularity the legion- 
a im  hava wen, for' both had bean

* trtfU ay- 
pnthaoslvf. But no auch fT*ntt>- 
Amerlcan love feasting has been 
aeen in Paris for tha.limo 10 yaara 
a* when enacted here In tha four 
days which have passed since the 
Legion arrived. Instead of .railing 
at th«. United States because of 

ifabt, tariff, reparniiona qu«»- 
tlona and what not, French c*b-

TROCADERO PALACE, 
Sept. 21—The Aaaeskan ‘ 
convention tooday adopted 
hition recommending the 
of a separate department 
tion In the United State* 
meat, “aa soon aa la war 

Th* adoption of the t* 
ended a atomy battle on 
vention floor, p^ecicipated I 
presentation of the annual 
of the national standby 1 . 
onV aeronautics, favoring 
stand by tho convention- 

Former Brig. General 
Mitchal), loag a 
the American Army Afar 
and hla friends, fought 
far tha eUaalnatiow of th* 
as soon Is warranted” , 

convention -voted down hla’ 
tiona by a vote of 629 to 293.

Former Governor McGoi 
Wisconsin, supporting 
denounced the words "as 1 
warranted” aa a “waste of 

Considerable debate . 
vote on tha resolution, and 
time feeHnir* ran high.?.:*;
WoeT —  -----------
crest
aeronautics committee 
ing In a report *tac 
•tent Secretary of War 
MtcNIder and other War 
men| conaervatlvse.

Brig, tienara) Ro 
OkJnhoft*. eht 
rwutitB commit

inet officers and politklsns of ail 
parties save the Com: 
joined in one grand

. ID

WASI 

la a

»4*Ve»

18» the boat

riiia"—actually.
«v*f, about 225 yard* away 
some 300 or more rows back. An 
enterprising newipaocr man count
ed tha distance of the wont Mats 
a* 818 rows from the ring. • t  

Th* Influx of fight fana reaulted 
to a further "opening up” o f thla 
liberally-conducted toWn. Thojre- 
eult has been • renewal of activity 
(y prohibition agent* who rtept 
through the » MrlM.
raids In gn «{tert to kaqp 
the big fight dry. Liquor 
Waa Mixed at a • number ox 
“ bright spots,” arraate wet*
And caW and hotel keepers1 
that frrther viototloua will 
in padlock proceedings, 
t Every Incoming train thla 
tog brought Ite quote of t  
8 oon th* fight spaciah will 
gorging thousands moro a«4 
nightfall tha throng of 
(owners now filling hotel 
with cigar »mok* and ftght 
will lurr* been *'" 
twmted.
1 Coueplcuoua
In " "

REST

Era'

■p'&r
*

IM  iv ; , \ : 7 9 >
kJn*'vM.'.?: It.

- f t

mmunlsta have 
chorus of

American praiM.
Nightly banquets of offiaial 

character are comparable only to 
the days of 1917 for effusive man
ifestations of Franco-American 
friendship. President Doumergue 
Premier Poincalro. Minister o 
Pensions Marin, as well aa mili
tary leaden such a* Marshal Foch 
and Genera! flmirnud and other*.
have spekrn publicly addressin 
Americana as “dear friend* . 
France” In a manner reminiscent 
ef the time when America entered 
the World War,

How Iqng thin reborn cordiality 
ma(y live eaU only be e peculated 

,, but no one who ha* been to 
‘ ' week ean doubt It* act-

upon, but
Peri* this week ean doubt I 
uallty. Cenaral John J. Pate?itog, 
in epaaking at (ha Legion’s
a*1 dinner

honor-
the Pfesklent Don*

suits will follow this Part* con
vention. The American people of
ten think tha French do not know 
as, and since th* Fw«*h nm y 
could not com* to America, th* beat 
way of permitting th* French 
people to know o* was to eend our 
veterans te Part*.”

Commander Howard P. Savage 
of tho Legion was no l*** deHght- 
*d with th# itete of affairs. “ W# 
have confounded the critic# v 
knocked thla pUgriadga aa 
drunken joyrida” ha said te 
te motional Jfewa Sank* 
Legionairoa hava cond\ 
selves admirably, and . 
more to raaaUhltoh the friendly 
wartime, feeling* between tha pao* 
pie o f Franc* and America than 
anything els* could bate dona,

. LBN ROOT APPOINTED

WASHINGTON, 
^-Former Bane

gossip !***  ,WU*

c o m p l e t in g

.. CLEVILAN 
! -D r. WJ).



SANFORD HERALD,

MN| -Lead Giants And The 
C a rd in a l By Three And A 
In i)  Games; Daisy Vance
In Arsenic To Pittsburgh

■ ■ .
fEW YORK, Sept, 20—Although 
Ebburgh’s lrad over New York 
the National league scramble 
r been cut to 8 T-Z games today 
Brooklyn’s victory over the Pi-

Chicago-, Sept. 20—Jack Demp- 
aey says he will win by a knock
out in the fourth round. > 

Dempsey so declared himself 
today when he returned from his 
run on the road. The declaration 
was made to Jeremiath Luvadis, 

i the big massage and ovitch .haxel 
I man from the locker room, and al- 
| though the writer admits he wasn’t 
hiding, under the Persian rug for 
the occasion, a transcrjpt o f  the 

| testimony was given me by a. mu-. 
I tual friend who happened to be 
present! /  - ,

"Bet the shirt oa me this time; 
I ’m right,”  was Dempsey’s tip to 
the little half-illiterate Greek who 
has made a god of the man he 
has rubbed ami petted and slapped 
into condition or out. Crusoe and 
his man Friday live again in the 
persons of this pair and Demp
sey would rather lose his index 
finger than cross this loyal soul, 
bom to be a bootblack but fated 
to bask in the reflected glory of an 
ex-champion “of the heavyweights. 

"Jerry, I’m sft,”  Dempsey ad-

Hoxmyer, I can say and f will 
that Dempsey called up Intimate 
friends before the* Sharkey fight 
and gays .them- the.-satn*,tin—to 
go on him until .thu..elastic wa* 
worn thin. -They did and he cashed 
in for them.

‘•Til get .him before, the.'fourth 
round,” Dempsey gbss told close 
friends. PAs a matter. wi_ fact I 

him, earlier. Whit I am• while the Giants and Cardi- 
were winning, the Corsairs 
hare a mathematical edgo

’ their rivals.
bis Giants have 10 games to
* and Pittsburgh has 13. If 
Giants cop all 10, the Pirates 
I win only eight out of 13 To 
While the Cardinal* are half 
Ana behind the Giants, they

tomth,r  b l r T . f u ^ V h l f / ^ 'T ^

one of the best prospects seen It 
the minora In many years and b 
being^ sought by many >msjoi
.;  . Jaague clubs. • '*. .  ̂ ,do- net have to take on the tough

8Pft|tea, In order to stay Ip the 
rtntnlhg the Giants must aweop 

fames series with Pitta- 
ting Thursday, 
wee of Brooklyn, strike 
f  the National League, 
>mlned the Bugs yester- 
0, after they had won 

Carmen Hill pitched 
1 .except for a featured 
^ sixth inning when ho 
by. a rally featured by

a merchant

serve

countand accomplished ventriloquist, 
came to the home to take treat
ment and the drug cure. When 
her bill bad reached the .$<00 
ms'k and the proprietor of the 
hnrr.e became pressing, the qua 
time circus star left the home 
without wnmnig, leaving u note 
that she had gone to visit her law
yer. . ** a V

Several days later a masculine 
voice over the telephone plfeafdd’ 
the prop'ietor of th convalstenf 
home with the staUgnt that he 
was Mias. Eberhart's lawyer aqd 
-that lift was engaged in settling 
i*n estate, which would orovide the 
money to meet her 1>I1L The "maa* 
used Ups name of a well known 
Rochester lawyer.

A cordial reception am{ welcome 
hotne.Krcftod the citrus performs 
on’ per retuyp. , , . . .
• , Her say Ibsted Just’ . enough to 
;Ioot the house of all portable val-

• ... V... '
• .When taken iota - custody i by 

police Miss Kberhart admited that] 
It. was her gift of ventriloquy that!, 
had deceived her landlady ‘ ‘ over 

Jhe phone. ’ • ‘
1 ’*L. i----- ' ’ 'tv*The nearest approach ’to tho 
realization of a.bi^r fly 's1 dream 
was discovered here by .‘‘ fighting 
Jack" Johnson, leader of Roches
ter’s prohibition squad, when his 
famous sledge hammer battened 
his way into one of Rochester's 
largest garages. .ii 
_ The , statement by the garuge 

manager that the top floor Was 
used for storage only wa* given 
the lie when agents turned n wa- 
tpr tap in the basement. A dear, 
cool stream of the real old brew 
responded. ,, Starch of the top 
flqor revealed,a modem..and ex
pensively equipped brfsrery.

The product was pipped. to the 
basement where bar'els and trucks 
were loaded.
' iiRochester Customs , officers re-

TOBACCO BEL1

To See
Record Breaking Prices On 
BumperNorthCaroUna Crop

RALBIGH. N. Q, Sept.
Hons of pounds of bright-l#af, flua- 
cuaed tobacco Jay In neatly assorted 
Mies, on the floors. o f . Piedmont

.North Carolina’s giant, warehouses 
today, ready,to be. turned Into mon
ey for the grower* tomorrow when 

‘ I on thb Middle

Tobacconists expected- that to
morrow’s sales would start the belt

wer courta It , on fe<,«* »̂k>r«^ki*)g season, ip
T w o f,.th<5 lirt*  reported on

uowe.ful1 h* .Wd the pricepoweiful,, nvera|c# 0f  t}|#n |2Q 4 j,UB.

Are-UfKiwiit.WhoJe System 
Of Inland Court Procedure

- WAflHiNCToff, Sept ember-11$.
(INS)—Administration of Justice 
and the. conduct of, the. lower 
courts, its .the Philippines are sad
ly.In need of reformation and io)-. 
prnvfment .according , to officials 
of 'the Bureau oMpsu)*.! Affair*. iyr IIH. „ mwer,  
. Both th# Bureau, officials aiull/*t|n s0|e* 

the ..late Governor-Genersl , Wood K  '**ln
ha>» been inclined to attribute -  • '
t|wt state <jf jĝ fair* tq. native ppl 
Itical .influence- *
bknt .Judges of iV ,  _ _ ..
is said, ‘'are so strongly intreneeb- 
ed and .'backed by such

a race for National 
it, clouting honors;...

utocal establishing a new 
Mlifue.pecord. Arthur 
m*r world's series, hito 
.snot win" when with thu 
bed ths Cubs to a 6 to»U 
ivar the Braves, N«hf 
t his own game with a

•|< end «  single. , 
the. only game played in. th* 

rjean League, the ■ Senator j 
a jive Inning contest, .from 

Hand. 4 to 1. Hadley, a rool/p,
George

Heriltf, tKe

bench. It was the govemor-gten-' bum 
eral’s plan to continue appointing ]ant 
Americans "until, a ««a*ortable sent 
proportion of Judges are .Ahtfcrl- rioul 
cans * There are now only two for 
men of that nationality , on. the 
bench out of fil> judge* and aux- 
IHary Judges of the primary law Ti 
courts. - the

• tA .k ,wV  Gnxyts,Clogged.f .aV, anJ 
-••-While the* Supreme Court last coni

m  90 jjer cent of people
Sanford's tradifig: territory. No risks, 
iPs and’s and bat's about it-THe 
*ald covers tfie field thoroughly.

»«n nH ; To Wta.TKIo fo
latlonal Golf Tournament1 * - •
1ERK V VALLEY CLUB, 
!D «ff CITY, N- '-V:, Sept, J f l -

befbre It, the lower courts clear 
*d only 22,1101 cases from iU dock 
at p {  40,210, a. proportional,fit 
cc'uaie froni th* pravieua yarn 
when 2.1,053 ceases ot)t of 45,8$SWars alssasA * 0«  ̂ iLlw

apparently,has a splendid 
ty to roaka .lhlng* un- 
)Iy Interesting for, the 

girls xrho are striving

iMle. played almost 
to seer* fly* under

■ ■  one 
the 
let

. from th* next door- cottage 
came two men in bathing suits. On 
.the, porch of ther cottge was a wo
man holding * baby. The domestic 
■osne cooled th* .ardor of the 
watcher* hut duty was duty.
. 4<*ughlng and spashlng In the 

coqi water* of Lake Onario, the 
men Jumped into a skiff equipped 
with an outboard motor and chug- 
back and forth. Their course 
•wdually led them out into the 
lake where the dim outline of a 
■P**dly cuter could be seen.

Glasses brought Into phey reveal- 
•«*,* meeting. . betwe* skiff and 
cutter aa several auspicious look
ing objects being transferred,

dsscent pn the returty 
lag bathers sent them scurrying 
to cover, leaving ten bags of a 
well known Canadjaq ale.
• . Neighbor* were absolutely, pn- 

“ * •**■* had been going on 
under.their noses, an investlgstion 
revealed. n

‘.i Mstropo!
month when the State Department 
compiles and it^Mi the varioua 
market* standing#. Growers also 
•are eagerly awaiting th* reports 
expected within a f#w days stating 

an<1 price aysrages on the 
North Carolina border market* 
which opened last month.

IK LgAGUB 
any.2-Q, .(second

1 » >-
Selma 4-18^ Alb*

game called end el: 
Montgomery $j 
Benaacola 0; Jaa 
Columbus 9; St. Augustine 2.

AMERICAN LMAGUB r 
Washington 4; Cleveland 1. (call 

ed 5thr rain)). : -
Detroit-Bostoe, rain.
Other not scheduled.

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
--------  T fo rk  Kb! •.

th is nirtJiam r

sublicity-The
if, A paper #hj

tic* J». not such that the public 
gefjeraUy has confidence that per
sonal and politics! influence do 
no* casry -weight with the courta. 
At present there is a very general 
conviction that these do cair»y un
due weight., This ia partleularly

BREAKFAST IN Bkb

-r BOSTON,- vA new .Inventto* 
one that appeals to the busy col
lege student has been found pr«6 
H**1 ™ ^  Boston Technical Col- 
jegf. While the student.la slumber
ing. a clockwork, set night be
fore, automatically seta two stovei 
going, which in turn ^etart a not 

going, and bq» a  pan o f 
raeea). When th* alaraacloek wakes 
th# ’ ftudent, ther**. his breakfR.

true i in the justice wf the 
court* and,in. some o f  th*. 
o f first Instance. There 
been esses of delay In soma 
res which were scandaloui 
- : "Ip the appointment of

Pittsburgh 
<’hicogo.<; 
St. Loul* 1

sVj «. V
AMBB1CA]
Toledo 8; I

fsgsu
St Paid 4;

m m

* u

tdar



jya s .5 : K2ti s ?
U DRAMZJr£5taau joints.

In recent months federal prohibition .officers, always the 
target o f criticism in varying degrees, have been censured 

i!c!ritiM Perhaps more than at any other time since the Eighteenth 
•*|Amendment went into effect. The cause of this wholesale 

criticisrft against the enforcement heads has been attributed
mawaob*  to the presence o f graft, inefficiency, incompctency and abuse

»u
TkfW Ma-itka .JLv.lL: 
Mr U tritr > r  nr,*k

of the authority given men in carrying out the law. The 
latter charge has been emphasized particularly because of 
recent oceurances that have come to light.

Senator Dill o f Washinton recites the story of a man in
. , , ---------  . iH i . i  n t a ic  n n w  n u u  in n

1 The, whole state was horrified
*52*' "k*" "m ,w > »**••*•»« view of the fact that there was r

vinlnflnrr I „ , „  TVi«

- **•**.his state who had ids eye gouged out by a prohibition agent.
at the outrage, especially in 

nothing to show that the man
tfmrntr <*>«>••.* <*ur m n^iwafl violating the law. The attack, according to Senator 
:7Z*J!*^* Y  Was m«de without the slightest legal warrant.. Another

’■■■' — t,u*lfl"  ,u ****** ■■><< iiiicase is that of a seventy-seven year-old Ohio farmer who 
wRkXt “**'* *'*** '"(Was shot to death by four prohibition agents who attempted

E ,  , w t f ; "w'nTtito raid his house without a warrant. The farmer .defended

' ‘ 
1MBER 21, 1927.-

A s  Brisbane S ees It
Cleveland's Exposition.
Wall Street Gypsy Ladiea. ' 
Better Airplane* Wanted. 
Lightning Rods Work.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
fm p j r l ih t  1137 h/ Star ('#.

THE NATIONAL MACHINE 
tool builders' exposition in Cleve
land's auditorium la a concentra
ted dc nuns t ratio n of industrial 
genius and of the tool* that have 
Tuiili prosperity and civilization.

w. . . . . .
I Hkrf.m

__  la N M r a k t r  _____
?*__ f  i himself against the intrusion but was slain for h is ’trouble.

Aiurtwri, mmd A<u#rtuia* As means of checking these outrages, the Washington 
■tewebee ” TL',TlIfci*ffci#,*“ fcll'«onator would pass a law compelling prohibition agents to

irS^fptrVerfrr ‘ ‘Vn ônt ê^- The senator is of the opinion that, if bonded, the
Jmlmm- f l i s r a l a t  !•» » V r f l  •■ a g e n t sr in tu MttkMa. agents would give innocent persons injured by them an op

portunity for redress. He pointed out that often the agent 
EDNESDAY, SEPT. Ji„ ii27 has nothing on which one might sue and that if he were

jbonded it would assure the wronged parties something on
ft.
J  T h u  i i g i u l u 's  p h o c j h a m

*"* "*•;which they could recover damages
‘ rea l*  l« J a i k M i1 am.

X ~ C « H t r i€ t l* k  mt HI. J« a »  lad laa  J  IM»*f U m I,
d  d W R H l I l a a  ml - m m
^ I f  WMk.

a( Hh IMIb k  , r , -  
Ikaaa- , halaU, a p a r la r a l

>lkl7 -l*«r.

Ila
i w a i i l l r  Ckaat.
Ptmllmm mt a lt j  keaa llfa . aragram.

•»d atadara haapltal.

There is another angle to the matter of bonding agents 
which would prove beneficial. There is the probability that 
enforcement officers would exercise greater care in carrying

■ H W mpiibs •( katidia »•- ou* *aw because ‘ f they were guilty of outrages on in- 
Y « r a a a - ia a ^ ? .  *kaiau. Z*artM aIt cent parties and their bonds were forfeited to pay damages, 
i ka«aa«. then they could expect prosecution from the surety com

panies. Bonding houses seldom pny the claims of their in
sured without following it with a relentless prosecution. 

Tonno run , uua* With this facing them all of the time, the dry agents are 
a‘ “ ^u i t Y B e  'niereiful bkely to call a halt to occasional shooting, and other careless 
I to me, O Lord: for 1 cry unto ( nets.
bee, daily. Psalm  ̂ j The suggestion of bonding the prohibition officer; is

I‘ *|.her Blir timely and would be nn efficient measure. Something should 
J u s  COm° .he done to stop the practice of dry agents who have shown

I in many instances an utter disregard of the limitations of 
THE SOUTH i their jHiwers under the constitution. The enforcement

b ib l e^ v e r s e  f o r  t o d a y

MAN DIFFERS FROM all other 
animal.* in that he is n tool-using 
i-rcnturc.

Animnls wrrk with their bodies, 
the heaver with teeth and broad 
tail, the woodpecker with his beak, 
the rmid wasp with her sting, put
ting stunned caterpillars in cold 
storage for her unborn children.

Man, with his brain, creates 
tools outside of his body, then he 
harnesses the ox, horse, elephant, 
Niagara Fulls ami the lightning 
rod to work those toots.

CLEVELAND'S EXHIBITION 
of the national machine tool build
ers contains 300 carloads of mach
inery sent from HO cities hy ISO 
companies. There are others 
measure a light wave, a million 
waves or so to the inch.

jy ra sU -b A ^  sung of the glorious j officers have sometimes demonstrated a wholesale abuse of 
| p Her winter winds und frosty1 authority nnd the innocent citizen should have some 

clime; [form of redress. Bonding of the agents would afford some
But give me the South with her' protection that is not now enjoyed.
X n ^ fttliA ge  green | ----------------------------------O

tresang* of happy birds nr.*, 
mlde. Salaries Of The College Professors

1 lie true South 
'‘■Ebuth,

la u cultured

Her ways are gentle and kind; 
ou will always feel her graclous-

I ness,
JfflL true hospitality youll find.

|he Isn’t narrow and crude as tome 
have taught,

But rather broad am east ,'s 
r .from west;

elighiful abode Is not to 
found;

Thrtplacf for youth, strength, 
pge nnd rest.

sunders la nd bigs have clouded 
her past,

But Truth crushed to earth niuut 
ever rise;

Uif sun's glory ushers In .thA

no tqe nouih is praised by the 
great and wise. I

best cimale in tho.has the 
work!, •

llleys and 
icnes bring;

And new industry has 
St* life.

means much more 
y*c*tUm—the king.

plaint* to us 

taken on 

thin

In t^lpApnd you find women fuir,

as
nen brave und strong,

With progress just as sure 
• ■ ' Sunshine for ail. 
lore truth, right and justice 

•O1 “ aflame 
For Qod and country—hear the 

U f * 1*'

is

Pgnbipg seems to be as popular 
"France today as he was ten 
ra ago.

-------- o— —
Sanlflrd will have a new bank

soon and the alogan of “ buainesa as 
usual”  will be heard on all sides.

■ o---------
No, we don't know who Is going 
‘ win the fight tomorrow night, 
it we are going to bet on the gen

ii Gene.
- - -O — ' r»

The Tampa Tribune has nre-
. pared this cheer for Tampa cttl-

•. jjUDput. Tampa! Rah-rah-rah!
■ Where’s Miami? SLs-boom bahl 

p  Jacksonville! Ha-ha-ha!'
.—The joke seems to be on Jack- 
.WofTlle, but he who laughs last,

■ Jdfltsonvine, Tampa, Miami,
Altamonte Springs, have their 

“ stes In the guberaatorLt! 
iy not aoraeone from San- 

Dford Herald. Such an 
, cause satisfaction in Do- 

But who ia the 
candidatat —Tampa 

i Haven’t you heard? Mr. 
Is sunning in the third

■H L , . . .
iyig.the campaign The Her- 

l4ROf accused, to put it mildy, 
jr.choice of diction when R 
’ “ word Mmisapnropriate. 

rfsaid the word meant t

Under the captain, "Salaries of College Instructors on 
a Pre-War Basis", the Georgia Education Journal offers this 
comment by J. W. Crabtree, secretary of the National Edu
cation Association:

The Representative Assembly of the National Edu
cation Association has directed that a careful study of 
college professor's salaries be made during the coming 
school year. In many collages Instructors und profes

sor are being paid on the pre-wjir basis.
This startling fact is pointed out In a letter I have 

just received from the president of a lending college in 
West Virginia. He says: ‘ ‘The young people whom we 
graduate each June go out into high schools to teach at 
salaries averuging considerably above that paid to those 
who have taught them. We know this should not he. It 
handicaps those who would make u lurger preparation, 
because they cannot* uffortl; it. Some ,of them would 
borrow und go alieud to school were it not for the fact 
that they cun see no \vuy to repay the borrowed money. 
Practically every other profession' outside of the minis
try, holds within itself the possibility of making not only 
a comfortable living but the accumulation of a degree 

of wealth The college professorship holds twi such pos
sibility. t .

I huve many letters from college presidents ex
pressing alurm over the salary situation. They see the 
freshman classes passing into the hands of untrained 
instructors who receive less pay than that of. the leading' 
public school teachers. It is no wonder that a univer
sity president reports thut G8 per cent of the freshman 
class drops out before the end of the junior year.

The public has u right to demand u high type of 
instruction for these big freshman and sophomore 
classes. It should investigate the reasons why the pro
mising high Hchool graduates sent to thu college or uni
versity drop out before completing their first year..

"Great emphasis is being placed on the need foredu- 
cation," says the Columbus, Ga., Enquirer-Sun, "and for the 
complete eradication of illiteracy in every section of the 
United States today." The Georgia paper continues with an 
interesting study of the problem as follows:

"It is likely that more Is being said about these needs 
in the press and in public addresses than at any previous 
period in our history. It would seem, therefore, that as a 
people we believe in the importance to the individual and to 
the state of a sound modern education. Yet we remain un
willing to pay the price for competent experts in teaching. 
In nearly every other line of work, well equipped experts are 
drawing more pay than in pre-war days and therefore the in
creased cost of living does not deprive them of a chance to 
lay aside something. Yet the long-suffering college professor, 
it seems, must be content to stay bn the same old basis of sal
ary.

"What is,the result?Accordingly to Mr. Crabtree it is 
a poorly equipped teaching personnel which is unable to hold 
the students in the lower classes in colleges. Irt other words, 
young men and women who now-go into the teaching profes
sion prefer the public schools to the colleges because of the 
comment that if the salaries of college professors are less 
than those of public schooL teachers we fail to see how they 
live and we wonder that any teachers worthy of the name 
sacrifice themselves and their families to whqt must be, un
der the circumstances, a life of actual poverty."

---------— ----------------- g------- -------------- -------

THREE GYPSY LADIES In 
Wall street were fine<l $20 with 
option of 10 day* in thee wurkhouxe 
for pretemllnir to tell the future. 
That geems harsh in a street where 
anyone nf 1100 brokers will tell you 
how to got rich for an eighth o f 
one percent.

The irypsy InOli’* mieht have 
earner! honestly till they Kot ,,n(* 
more by Jiilvistlnjt hears only, thus; 
“ Keep away from nn animal with 
Ionic, shnrp horns. F.very time you 
cross his path, you will go up In 
the nir. This is not the time or the 
country for hears."

THE ARMY WILL open an nir 
laboratory at Wright field, near 
Dayton, Ohio Oct. 12. Secretary 
of War Duvis anil the president are 
to be congratulated oh their plans 
to improve nirplun designs.

What aviation needs is new 
Ideas, increased efficiency and sta- 
bility in nirlnnes nnd engines, and 
above all, encournAtment and a 
patient hearing for inventors, us
ually pushed nside.

Ninety-nine in n 100, perhaps 
'J00 In 1000 have ideas that are 
worthless, but the hundredth or the 
thousandth has the idea that the 
world needs.

xorirn nr |4)l,
OM IT M AY COjtPVnv 
JK IS IIKIU-iiv .N;/ ilar anil by virtu*,,.' „ .‘ IVtr

TO W HOM  IT MAY 
NOTICE ‘

that under nnn ny VIrtnr. . - ' - i  
cree rendered In the “ u—?* * *e r/ r  rendered In the c ircu it 5  *' 
of the T w e n ty .th ird  Ju .tU l . i  J  
of F lo r id a , in (
County. In Chancery, tn „ *,f»taalit ritinillrt^ _.1 • ®Ih n e tn  pending, w here -. ' t w r s n r r x -  rr.rpr.rsUn,,
and e x ist ing  under the
state  o f  F lorida |„ r.imnl.7 ** 
and J. **. Stapler and llitth ».**? 
his w ife ,  and J. t l . . l .U n "
A. U t i le .  It I m w|r„. are d - f m i  J»n 
will sell at public  ’ u t r r y '* " * *  
highest bidder, frtr «■»», J? 
Hunt d o o r  o f  the Court it, 1,1 
the-City  o f  Sanford . In n rv* 1 
and stute . during the |̂ Ka| h!r“ '‘w 
sale, on M onday, i “ ril ,‘“ r« < 
lirluher, A. l>. 192*. ti.tiu,- | ,■ *
first M onday In sold  month'^E!*J' 
low ing  deNi'rlliml t , >..i - _ . rl' tolow ing  descr ibed  lands, attuai. '2 
lug am! being  In tli^ c.othiv „ f V ?  
Ittole and State o f  Florida' t„ J ?  

hot F i f ty -o n e  , i| ,
Smith h S uImIIv ImIuii nf nn j.1*- 
part o f  Section Twenty 
,27).  T o w n s h ip  Nineteen .OS': 
South. Itange T h irty  d o t  p. ’ 
It log  South o f  st.
Avenue and o th er  lands r,,;* 
In Sections  T w e n t y .H|X 
T h ir t y - fo u r  U l )  and 
(tve 13ft) . In Tow nship  i|l*‘
teen (1 9 )  South. Harm.- -pi . ,*
1 3U) h ast ,  us sume ifp|,eBr, r. ,r 
page ST, o f  Pint Hook i ,?* 
inthllc records o f  Sem,. , 
County Florida contiilnli,. , 
(ID) acres, m ore  or less '**

As Special Muster In
11 L'l.i i .an i > is i i ii: ki |‘f

S olic itors  for  Complaliiiiiii "•

” BATH TOWELS'
In onlcr thnt we may get oaj 

Special double loop Turkish bat* 
towels introduced into ns 
homes ns possible we will nuj 
to any address I towel* f» 
$1.00 postpaid.

These towels are size 20 U 
40 and n specinl double !»« 
construction, .woven from Uit 
select cotton yarns.

Do not confuse this hem 
double loop towels with tW 
light single loop. ‘

Albert II. Kirby, 
_______________ Gaffney, s. C.

LAN EY’S
E. First St- 
Sanford

‘ The Friendly Drug Store”
Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

And Accurately

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

LIGHTNING STRUCK a barn 
n Virginia, killed four persons, und 
t.wo mules, paralized u deg and 
.tunned two men. »

Modern lightning rods properly 
pstulled would have prevented that 
lisnster,

M(WR*m pr< leetlon" uitalnst light
ning is included in the recent 
White House alteration. All around 
the balustrade above the White 
House roof, sharp, short, copper 
points stand nt clone intervals, 
connected by a copper cable, the 
whole system being connected 
with the enrth. alio by copper con
ductors, buried deep enough in the 
ground to reach perpetual mnis- 
• ure.

Such lightning rods give real 
protection. Insurance companies 
recognize thnt lower rates for 
factories thus protected. Old-fash- 
ioned, badly installed, cheap light
ning rod construction is worthless 
nr even dangerous.

i

L A N E Y ’S D R Y i T j M u * -  w » Cnir 

CLEANING CO. Service You Will
110 E. 2n<jl —  Phone 465| Appreciate

LOANSJ. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 E. Second St.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment o f Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption. 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PH ARM ACY — Phone 375

THE UNIVERSITY OF C hid*" 
publishes “ An American translu- 
‘ ion o f the Old Testament,”  u 
‘ hing not needrd, since all chang
es must he for the worse. l*t 
Chicago university persuade young 
men and women to read Job ami 
Isaiah nt least 60 times, in the 
King James version. That would 
he good work. • /

DR. HARDIN, LEARNED Geur- 
gian president of the American 
Electronic Research association, 
says man la combination of elect
rical impulses, affected by elect
ronic energy sent out by the sun 
and the distant stars.

KINDERGARTEN
I wish to announce the opening of Sanford School of 
Kindergarten, 2Gth. o f September, South Side Primary. 

• TuKion $4 month.
Hour* 9 to 11:30— On grounds until 12 

Calvert System Taught 
Miss Tressie McRae, Teacher.

Loch
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

Prices in Loch.. Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions o f today—one 
pays for merit in this 
deelopment hut todnys 
prices will he found 
nslounishingty low'. 
Have you inquired?

W E  BUY
trade, sell, swap, exchange at. 
nnd hand tires. We also bay 
bottles, metal, bags, junk of t| 
kinds.

K O T ’ S
Sanford Ave.

a ^ H O T E L
F L A G L E R

DeForest-Sanford 
Realty Co.

Box 320 Sanford

AfS*1

^ i r

*  * • » « * & .  
5 5  ^  "

JA C K SO /N V ILU
FLORIOA

to
taftaough Webstar aaya tha 

, niaaj$ to “ uxa wrongly or 
fu lly”  but in the tight o f 

J  events it wouldn’t teem 
much difference what it

growling
hundred

eUixens are 
K g  '  paltry

in public bonds. 
itHdn’t they holler If they 
Sanfordt-̂ -Sanford Iler- 
the devi) his due, brother, 

rt ioet any 1100,000 In 
Our-situation Is thst 

o f  sqcb money, provided 
Yrgp spent t.u 

hsve ,xo 
I o f

GO AHEAD, DON’T MIND US
GREENVILLE NEWS

It becomes increaaingly clfsr 
thst while the southern states com
prise the backbone o f the voting 
strength of the Democratic party, 
their voice In party policies, party 
nominees and other questions of 
party concerns, ia rather feeble.

fn this matter of thq two-thirds 
rule, for instance, it begins to look 
as If the 1028 Convention may abo
lish It along with the unit voting 
rule, regardless of how the South 
fee la about the matter, 
v In New York news article, 
Frank L. Hopkins asserts that a 
racent survey of sentiment among 
member* indicates a -majority in 
favor of abolishing l^toae two 

red rules. Opt of respon- 
81, 25 an In favpr of 
of both rules, aiu 

U* i iA*" A • /M x - *4

favor eliminating the two-thirda 
rule. The voting strength from the 
states representing is thus counted 
up to show 028 in favor « f abolish
ing thv two-thirda rule. Of course 
there is much speculation in this 
the commlttemen cannot dictate the 
votes i f  their delegates,and it re
mains to be seen how the delegatee 
themselves will vote.
. It is interesting to note, how
ever, that the states included In 
the above category are Mlnnee&ta, 
North Dakota, California, Oregon, 
IIHriois, Michigan, Nebraska, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Vermont, ' Massadhu- 
setts, Maine, Rhode Island, New 
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Idaho, New. Hampshire, NeW 

exico, Washington 
exas is the only^ seuthsrn state

MAN IS ALSO MOVED by me 
chanica! levers which are his legs, 
and sustained by a chemical labor, 
atory, his stomach. But how will 
the scientist explain thought? 
Thera is the rub. Anything but 
that may be explained mechanic
ally. Thought never will be median- 
:ca1ly explained.

H. C. VIELE
Select

CHRISTMAS
Jeweler

108 Magnolia ..

Sifts NOW on our new 
- easy payment pinn.

fore Christmas.

PROHIBITION AUTHORITIES 
will cut. down the supply of indus
trial alcijho), which may help. 
Prohibition authorities would be 
amazed to know how many “ vam-j 
ish factories” have sprung up' 
since prohibition came In, and how J 
many varnish factories, still busy, | 
Have atopned making varnish. The t 
alcohol that t.-ovdrnment at*)ws > 
'hem to nurchaae Is msde into a ‘ 
nrodiirt that wiH eat through any! 
varnish and remove the lining of 
any mucous membranes.

Do YOU Plan To Build ?

named. From that state one repre-l 
.entetive nnlv has declared ini 
favor o f abollahing the rule.

Some of these states have 
itrength, but combined they- can 
-/irtuAlly dictate rulea of the 
lartv to which the great strength 
if the party in the south must 
yield,” regardless of Its view. And 
orobably they will do ao when It 
<uita their political ideas to do ao. 
The solid south may feel aa if she
a ih the matter of reliability at

tdomhe polio, but states that sc 
If ever turn in a Democratic 
malortty can make the rulea of the 
party, nominate its candidates and 
state ita platform; without more 
than a purely'formal consideration
of southern eenfmsnt Maybe 
after all Vre are a little bit “too 
reliable.”

Conditions were never more 
faVorable tft the"'builder 
than at present, labor is 
plentiful and reasonable, 
building materials are ob
tainable at lower figures 
than in quite some time 
and the builder can bei as
sured of better service 
than has been obtainable In 
Florida for several years.} 
AH things favor the builder
..... this organization will
gladly give estimates, ad
vice .and helpful informa
tion___ ‘ * !.-•

- (fl
2 *= w*\ j r-' a

\£r

THE YAUDWITH A  MILL B A C K IN G  ,
me 135 Hony a „ ,  «t • Bond Grade 

r*rd , nth. lzituiatksu Zip Service

Wk . ^  V  - -  V , ,  ' . ’ *d'

HS*

r .i

# j C E %
DEPARTMENT

^ P m p a h !

L

Emblem of 
‘"■Service

The above em blem  Black 
letters on Orange background 
. ?.ve,V conveyance o f our 
Ice Delivery Syatem.

It le a symbol o f 
PURE CLEAN HARD ICE 

g®}j^J[ou*Treatment end Quick i»!i

4th & Maple
•i

Phone 202

it

4

' w ' -i
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S ocia l . 
Calendar

Paradise Found By' 
Film Extras In The 
Movie,AH Gamblers

AZARIAN CIRCLE MEETS O N TU ESD A^ 
AT HOME OP MRS. MACK CLEVELAND

WEDNESDAY 
of the Rosary Society of 
Catholic Church will givo 

Option bridge party at 8 
i at the Parish Hall on Oak

THURSDAY
Jar monthly meeting of the 
T. U. will be held at 3:30 

jit the home of Mrs. Coop- 
East Eighteenth Street. 

FRIDAY
Raffo Missionary Society 

old White Elephant party at 
ck nt the Methodist Church

SATURDAY
Idren’s matinee at 10 o’clock 

Milane Theatre sponsored 
Woman’s Club.

Discovered — an extra’s idea of 
Paradise. *

It was an accidental discovery 
made during a study of realism.
No extensive research work pre-ij 
ceded it.

The art director for Paramount 
was recently given specifications 
which called for an elaborate night 
club. He hung purple and gold 
drapes here nnd there, built a plat
form for n ten-piece jazz orchestra, 
arranged tables about an oval danc 
ing floor, strung vari-coltrrcd 
lights—and turned it over to James 
Cruze.

Mr. C'uze furnished the Paradi
sial touch. He asked that all the 
tables be equipped with chicken, 
pieces of steak, celery, olives, sal-1 ™  WflS
ads —and all the other things that! **_MrV .T’

The Azarian Circle met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Mack Cleveland'bn Palmetto Avem 
uc, in Edgewoqd for its usual busi
ness meetnig, with Mrs. Cleve- 
Jand and Mrs.. T. LI Hale as host
esses. T ..

A short business sessi m was 
held when routine business was 
carried out. It was decided tt*sub
scribe for the (taper "Sunbeam 
Babies" for tho benefit of the sun
beam Band of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Atkinson presented 
the circle with printed cards with 
which to advertise both the Azar
ian class and circle. *

Following the business session, 
Mrs. B. C. Moore took charge of

tion. ... . . - I / ,  _  -
Four new members were__

to the roll, they were Mrar-J[.H. 
Ramsey,. Mrs. Troy Ray; Mrs* D. 
Y. Carver and Mrs. S..W. Beal 

During the social hour ; Etolse 
Winn gave a group of humorous 
•railings, Mrs. Robert I* Glenn 
sang a number of soprano sold*, 
ar.d Mrs. Glenn nnd Mrs. TT. C. 
More sang a duet, all were greatly 
enjoyed by the members. "*At a 
late hour the hostesses served ice 
cream and cake us refreshments 

Attending this meeting were; 
Mrs. Sidney J. Nix, Mrs. S- W. 
Beal, Mrs. R. R. Pippin, Mrs. L. 
II. Echols, Mrs. H. T. Atkinson, 
Mrs. J. II. Ramsey, Mrs. A. H.

MOBILE, Ala., September 20.— 
(INS)—Bringing back memories 
of the old Ante-bellum South, a 
small silver piece, which on' one 
side bears the Inscription "The 
Mobile Jockey Club," and “ Mem
bers Medal," nn don the other side 
the legend “Transferable, 1853,”  
wns recently found by Tom Horst, 
who is connected with the Merchant1 
National Bank, while rummaging 
through some old posseaslons.

Between the two lines t on th% 
face if the medallion staijds.the 
impression of a graceful hOTie.'

biking nt the little silver disk, 
about the size of a quarter and 
worn almost smootTi, a curtain is 
lifted fur o moment and one sees

z Ml*1'-' * i*»

Daily Fashion 1

owed with nn sir of glamour and 
romance. High silk hats and whis- 
kett; hoop-skirts nnd. waist-lines, 
fast stepping • thoroughbreds, 
tackling whips and gayly clad 
jockeys. ‘ *
• Those were the days when gamb
ling was taken just as seriously as 
eating and vast f< rtunps were won 
and lost on the speed of a horse.

The little medallion then was 
something to be highly prized as a 
southern gentleman’s honor, for 
tbg old association was once em ed 
iri the'dim obscurities of the past! 
In the old city that is rapidly bite- 
coming modernized, only a few 
families, a few who had grand
fathers who were members of the 
old club, can recall it. All that is

< t, mi|«
•/’S, -•w : i >

the Mobile of other days; sophis- left is tho medallion in the homo of 
ticated in old world ways and shad-1 Mr. Horst.

the study clnsti witfi the topic for i Hatcher, Mrs. C. C. Wells, Mrs

(D CONCERT |
Band

go to mke up an 
York’s eve dinner

. Sanfrvd Municipal 
tender the following Program 

Shell, Thursday, Sept, tjie 
1927 nt 8. P. M.

PART I
Station, “The Star Spangled 
|r" by Key.
larch “ Hercules’’ by Losey. 
rerture "The Queen of Au- 
by Biggc.

| Cornet Solo "Three Star
by Bngley.

[(Bandsman Beck, Soloist) 
Song “ My Chcrie' by Lili- 

dnian.
Fox Trot Under the Moon" 

Wheeler & Snyder 
PART 2. 

roncert Waltzes “ The Benuti- 
pue Danube”  by Strausa 

Intcrmezo "The Dawn of 
by Bendix.

I Descriptive "The Battle of 
uan. by Sweet.
Selection "The Prince of Bil-

Iy Luders.
March "The U. S. Navy by

Joe I^izchatein 
Bandmaster 

Mr.,E.;R. Beck 
Soloist

l.

CARD OF THANKS

wish to 'thank tha 1 niatfy 
Is and neighbors for tj}e love 
dndness shown to* during our 

nt the Toss Af fteur d«ar 
mother jjn # for  4hi; beau-1

‘ 4f-.J r \
1M H.^LEE & Family

clborate New 
in a nightclub. 

He wanted the extra players to 
seem natural. A kitchen was In
stalled with flaming chafing 
dishes, tables of deserts, etc.

Two hundred extras in evening 
clothes we<e summoned one morn
ing for a scene in Thomas Meig- 
han's new picture “ We're All Gam
blers" which will he nt the Milane 
Theatre today . White they were 
receiving instructions they gazed 
absent-mindedly toward the tables 
and the busy chefs.

A request that they take their 
seats ws followed by a stampede. 
Chickens, salads anti <rthor viands 
begun to disappear as if by magic 
even before the. electricians hail 
finished setting the lights.

"Wit, wait;’’ shouted Mr. Cruze. 
"You're supposed to eat only when 
the cameras are grinding.”

His instructions were lost in the 
ratlc of knives and forks. It was 
noon and the chefs w ee exhausted 
before the scene ws finishd. An 
atmosphere of perfect bliss spread 
t’veMhc place when the coffee nnd 
cigarettes arrived. Paradise had 
temporarily settled over that oo>n- 
|r of Hollywood.

Parent-Teachers’ City 
Councel Holds Session 
On TuesdayAfternoon

discussion for the evening "Ways 
to Win." She was assisted in ill-

K
Hale, Mrs. Sidney J. Nix, Mrs. C. 
('. Wells and Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 
Mrs. Moore in n most! interesting 
manner* told of the meeting held 
Inst Thursday afternoon at1 Oviedo 
by the Seminole Baptist Assoc ia- 
-----------  -  .: |

A. Kendall, Mr*. B. C. Moore, 
Mrs. Ira Southward, MYS. -C. A. 
Anderson Jr., Mrs. II. F. Giovanni, 
Mrs. B. Y. Ca'wer, Mrs. R. A. 
Williams, Mrs. Troy Ray, Mrs. W. 
C. De Coursey, Mrs. II, A. More
land, Mrs. T. U DWle, Mrs. L. T. 
Sheppard and Mrs. Mack Cleve
land. . •

tests

Mrs. Chares M. Powell Nine Million Japs
k n m r f m n a  I ’ i r n l o  I l f  4 « m  « vEntertains Circle Of 
Presbyterian Church

AT FORT MYERS
Li____  .W  •»

$1.1100 In Prizes Is O ffered!
In Angling Contest Which 

. Claims Attention OfSports- 
men On Southwest Coast

SHOW THEM WITH 
CHILDREN’S MIND

n*t Chink about swimming. All 
have to I* t* amuse my pupi’ 
keep them’  ft**, thinking 
swimming in d  the weather..

j t  Channel ewim -is1 
' > re ljr  

»u  my houac..i 
ktrthe .w whsirfcM  

iEft;UTf*torubI? i  say;
going1/to  **k*rt In JU ttia  hogglTr
time.’ ”  ... , • , . »*

«>*v

lucsti ly < nuw voters-In J**A «re> tfratyt.to 
guest* of Mrs. mnke their ’ ftra^ tHp to. tto W U  

II Jr., at,‘ her at- jn every. prcft-ctyqfc $f; the* empire- 
Hose Court. During the list w®hk’ ‘ <«*• this.11 II I I  > I _ I lL /t-.l ..._L. A#

The, business girls circle of the 
Pr« shvterian Church wus most 
pleasantly entertilfRed;, Tnesdiy 
evening as the guestfc 
Charles M. Powe" 
tractive home in

Bowls of artistically blended zin- 
nlas, asters and ferns helped to 
accentuate the color scheme of 
pink, lavender and green.

A delicious buffet supper'was 
served at 7 o’clock. The dining 
table was spread with a lace doth 
and centered with a large crystal 
bow! of pink zinnias and lavender 

'asters.
After supper a short business 

session was held followed by the

Get Ready To Vote 
For The First Time

TOKID] State*
new voters- Jh«»

I mi

month nnd the first‘ two weeks of
October.

Thus new voter*, will have the 
principle say in naming the mem
bers of the refccturul assemblies, 
ami these preliminary * elections 
will show politicial leaders which 
way the wind is* blowing for the 
opening of the national election 
in January.

'It is nlmost’ three years slnce'the 
Junneso diet passed the univera-

j^d'hy.Mw. al manhood jpffrpge,. bill, giving 
»L* ' ^̂ c^  nnon* ■DlJ lubject for to every sane man the ’ universal
the evening was tha “ Life *nd rjgh( to vote. But alnc*’ that time

T
Mg. f f

[man's Missionary 
ity Of 'Methodist 
rch MeetsMonday
londay afternoon the Worn- 
Missionary Society of the 
dist Church met at the horn* 

W. C. Hill on Magnolia 
|ae for its regular monthly 

meeting.
Ithort devotional exercise was 

Miss Mattie G. Chapman 
) was followed by the interest- 

jrarp which, hnd b*en ar- 
; with the subject Home MU- 
Papers on thi* subject were 

[by Mrs. W. L. Clarke and

; On Tuesday afternoon n meet
ing of the city council of the I’ar- 
wit-Teaejita Association of San
ford was held at the home ot 
t-hc chairman Mrs. L. N. Hansdl 
on Oak Avenue.
, Plans were made for progams to 
be given this year and work also 
outlined.
. Tlie annual reception to have 

Keen tendered the teachers of the

Sublid’ kchooU, has been canceled 
uc to financial, conditions, and it 

Was decided that Instead, eacq 
School would have a social hour at 
Its Parent-Teachers meeting in 
order to bring about a closer re-! 
lationship between the teachers 
and parents.

Mrs. Fred Duiggr announced the 
morning matinees given each Sat
urday morning at the Milane The
atre, sponsored by the Woman’s 
Ulub and urged the co-operation of 
a!i the organizations in making 
this venture a success 

The district meeting of the Par- 
lent Tcachors association will be

Character of the prophet Jerem- 
h."
Members enjoying the cordial 

hospitality of Mrs. Powell wen: 
Mrs. Stella Arringotn, Miss Ruth 
Gnioh, ’ MW*’ Ginee ORIon;”  MU* 
Niura Chittenden, Mias Edna Chit
tenden, Mias Frances Dutton, Miss 
Elizabeth Stafford. Mrs. Leola 
Powell, Mias Sara Warren Easte*- 
by, Mrs. J. H. Harvard and Mrs. 
W. M. McKinnon.

. -------------- --

there has been no dissolution of 
the diet, umi therefore no chance 
to try out the new law.

Politiciona have been working as 
they never worked before in Jap- 

e an, trying to  persuade the mil Liu an I ■" * x . .V ‘‘VL " "nVnV„[i (n
I of new voters to join their . rT1 **Atnnti S 'U S  JS2SK1 I f  

spective factions. Before this they ■
have’ had to work only with-ama 
of some- means, who paid certain 
thxes.^a* they ware the o n i /# t i -

FORT MYERS. Fla. Sept. ID— 
— (INS)—With $1,000 in prizes 
and a handsome engraved silver 
cup to he offered, a .tarpon tour
nament and a general angling con
test will be staged in F«rt Myers 
this season, it was announced to
day following a meeting of sports
men when tentative plans were out
lined to bo presented to the cham
ber ‘-f commerce governors for ap
proval. While tho chamber of com
merce has taken no definite acthm 
as yet, it is expected thnt the gov
ernors will unanimously* favor the 
event.

While the exclusive tarpon tour
nament would not be opened until 
June 1, the sportsmen point thnt 
Athcr fishing contests could be held 
(luring the winter months. It is 
tentatively planned to offer cash 
prizes in fishing events for both 
small and large varieties of fish. 
Special awards will the provided 
for women and the grand cup prize 
wiil go to the man or woman hook
ing the largest fish during the 
season.

With F'>rt Myers being head
quarters for the National Tnrp°n 
club and with the Cnfoos- 
ahatcheo river being famous 
for its fishing facilities, it
Is expected that hundreds of con- —  * i-  a .

Chicago Crooks Find Selves 
Stumped Ry Simple Quest- 
ionft; Standard Intelligence 

. Tesla Are Used, By Experts

CHICAGO. Sept. 21,-M INS)— 
"Say this: ‘Where ia Kitty?’ ’’

“Count backwarda from 20 tot."
“ Listen, say 4, 2,. Now say, 6, 4,

I."
No, gentle reader, the scene is 

not in one of Chicago's kindergar
tens. *

The local is ’ the physchopathic 
hospital, where Chicago’s battlift 
gangsters and gunmep ape heinj 
given mental tests. . ” V*

Of more than a scTe of men ex-

•uVERY DlSTINCTjlYE MODEL 
Nothii)g:fpt!VL b̂ ' lowlier than thisiltf.cptji 

printed silk,,(  
week-ends or a 

sin

to on 
•ahdra

'/T o o  Late T o Classify)
Seminole
ottt'Jttfto**

WANTED—Hustler for 
hOCuUftty t o  sell An or _  _  
|V#b(nn» curtain inside; .ivpjfiif, 

iiW, Must be reliable s a l  Bstii 
Fred L. H a »4 fc& * » ; 

Winter Park, Bla- Ti{ ml
» - ■ ' ./■ Wi—  • --------------------- — rx—r-rj.

«oQii
closed air. 
Mrk Ave.,

Haniian |n style. A draped 
tirdlc h cleverly' sugyehted by gath* 
ers'at the frorft. TIk Ipwcr edge oI 
the front ii cut iii in upward dirtc- 
tion and then Ra}hmd to* each tide of 
a tali which texTwdt’.oYctjjlic 'birred 
skirt. The sleeves lUrr ,i>u,ward tjle 
r rist', while jlie neck i.V, V-shaped. 
Medium dre fcquirrs .Jt !̂ jaMi J9* 
inch material. , 1 . 1 * i

!
majesty, treasui*y, forfeit, sportive, 
ajdsli and snipj t- U,
•• Newspaper dditurs apd teachers 
ntlitit.lio stumped by, 'somU the 
words the gangster* showing- in- 
tellegence

- o n  l «
• i* •TODAY

-WE-RB ALL OAMULRRH- 
Thomas Meighan in . a 
directed by James Cruse 
give* you thrills, Ifeyghs  ̂

romsnoe
Hal Roack

TT
Roaches Gang Raatob' hs 
ELtTNG WHOPPCTC:.. 
4CRAZY TO M A R infcW *tok4! / 1*{ and '1 .........
-'AESOP’S TA0J$$rr*

;  THURSDAY. ..uJ
“THE ROSE OFtTHEiTJGNEv 

ME NTS” •' .
Shirley Miuion ht *a' glamonma' 
1 melodrama of York* Hfel’

In the simple tests are {
amined, many, accenting to toe ot- l , ^  „  lhoy pTog^u before the 
ficiaiicon<iucUng the ̂  tcstshave ^ xam{neri. Yn X  m  of w?rds

I

Will Rogers *• 
i-"lN BERLIN" “  

“ KEEPING HIS WORD" 
Mflane Rodiew

asked for definl 
mstif, 
green

/cas Jfvfo achro-
,__ujstry/ ’  ^aftet«.ika-

-taaplot, ItrApet. .poltoloty, | 
sapient, fen, druggio Mplcakorlal ] 
and loti

Suestlons even more tllfflciilt In- 
•J ** ;  i -  ’ \  »

“ Define liomunculus, ruArVlc, 
and precipitancy”  . '

Question in slmple’ 'a!cebr« are 
also given. * • ■ r- «-

MatineesFor Children 
Held Under Direction 
Of EducationalSociety

•Am
eligibW in vote

f.MayorRe;7
S

[Otto Schmebl
•r the jjt-ogram the hostess,I held in Orlando October 13.
I. II, cjUl “  M

High French Award 
Of Legion Of Honor

tppell, Mrs. C, C 
Mrs. Zeb lUtliff, Mrs. J. 

ntltdgu and Mis* Mattie
sn, served refreshments of 
■m and cake.

Wulstna of Haines City 
>tiie day here Wednesday at- 

bto business. . '  v .

The discussion of dates of meet
ing of the various organizations 
was held and arranged so that there 
would be no conflict of dates and 
it was decided that on the first

In Sponsoring Saturday morn
ing matinees for* children ut tho 
Milane Thentre, the Woman’s Club 
is fallowing lines advised by the 
Educational Department of the 
General Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs. The management of the Mf- 
lane hns been exceedingly generous 
in arranging for the local vent
ure.

On Saturduy morning in addition 
to the picture "Hold That Lion’*ii . w i 
featuring Douglass McLean, there|r, ur )l 
will be the usual comedy and Hlu* 
trated song with organ music. I mayoV’a'''welcoming committee of

It is urged that ul interested in 'New Vftrk, that he wtinted Do tug 
the movement, should .show their ito mcct ihe s . H> u . do jv»nce when 
interest by attending these ma:.-,|t arrjve<i i„ Now York harbor next

PARt?, Sept 2 ll —Y1N SO— 
Mayor Jaines J. Walker’s excessive 
modesty today caused him to de
cline the highest hon'or that Franco 
could bestow nnd to request that 
no elaborate arrangements be made 
for his reception home in New 
York.

He declined the decoration of 
commander of the French Legion 
o f Honor, which was to have been 

on him by , President 
Doumergue. Soon after, he told 
Grover A. Whiilen, chairman of the• - * a

Inces, and spreading the news of. Tuesday.
the venture. Mayor Walker declined tho l e 

gion Of-Htnor, decoration when his

[Wood/uff leaves Wednes- 
Itlanta, Gai, where he will 

Atlanta, Dental College, f 
_____ •'

Margaret Zachary left 
day for Durham, N* C. 
she is a senior at Duke 

tity.

ty ZelmUnovitx of Bruns- 
!..Ga. , spent ffie day here 

»)r as the guest ot his aiitcr 
S. Baumel.

Thursday of each month the South| n  ..................... ........
Side Primary P. T. A. would meet; 1 C a m p  I '1 F €  G lIT S  M e e t  friends, advised* him' that act

-  1 With Miss DeCourseylirr^l^'itilSL^r
---------  the hotyor. They recalled that

of the members of tho { supported the French goverp- 
aw jfroup of ramp nu?nt asking the fe<Jeral govern- 

■ - ——* a_n„»„v„i jment of tha.UwkjdJiiJiAtfiB to rgs-

second Thursday, the Grammar 
School; Third Thursday, the East
and West Side Primary schoola;Th*i 
firgt Tuesday, the Seminole High 
School and the third Tuesday 
would he the date of meeting for 
the Junior High School. ' Mothers 
are asked to bear these dates in 
mind and arrange to attend these 
meetings. ^

Representatives from each of tho 
local organizations were present..

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Lee Held Here

accep- 
res-

that he

_____ H i  the
tourtiaments. The chamber of com
merce will be asked to sponsor the 
movement and to arrange for reg
istration, rules and regulations and 
official weight.. - Mori than 6,0d0 
tarpon were pulled from the Cal- 
oo.'Shiitchee last season.and yetvr- 
nn* fisherman declare that indica
tions point to a greater supply of 
the giant fitft next yoar. ,

. *__________

Battle Scenes Now 
Yielding Abundaiit
Harvests Of Grain______ •_.  ,  . . . .

PARIS, Sept. 21. —(INS)—Pity 
tho poo.r war hero whw returns to 
the fiejd of carnage only to find 
that the field in no longer there.

Delegates to the American Lo- 
gion convention here hate been 
unxioua to look over the Battle- 
fields agin, and special sightseeing 
tripe were rranged, but consider
able difficulty ha* been enpount-' 
ered'ln flnding the Battlefields.

Hundreds of Ieglonaires return
ing to Paris i after long journeys 
in Ballyhoo busses^'are heard air
ing there voices In tho hirer com- 
plaint (huf all, truces 'of their tone- 
time warlike eitdeovors have ut- 

(tpjpjMfured,,''

ji• avia
"If yyu have* (out, appln.;end 

nine.peers, -huw many,- ha** you, 
laRl* was asked. Ho pp'W '*Saltl* was asked, He,r_T—

"If I'hatnf four dollet* And ftjne 
Andcent* 

nothing."

A few 
Hutchcnchaw
Girls enjoyed H ^  ________________
social meeting Tuesday afternoon ' j  j j  j p^oklyn used by the 
nt the home of MIts Alice Dc Cour-*411 > .

vend Mrs. C„ E. Ward an- 
the birth of u daughter 

September 10 at the 
HU hospotal.

n most delightful ,|iie by France on a pnr-
ooklyn used by the 
ipjfly ddfiet during

sey on Highland Avenue.
The moms were, bright with 

bowls of roses and ferns, and the 
afternoon was pleasantly spent 
with games o f Rook.

been found defficient, several "had 
the minds of children" and one iVas 
held for a sanity hearing.

The questions given the gunmen 
are from the considered, guide for 
the Stunford revision of the Binet- 
Simon intelligence tests, written by 
Lewis' M. Tcrman. professor of 
education at Stanford university,-j 
California.

Ilqfore The Examination 
Persons brought before the cx 

flelcnC  ̂ uro first naked simple 
questions such qs “Show me your 
nose,” and "Pitt.your finger
your nose.” ______

In spite of the simplicity of tho 2 Mon foi*Ore exaRdnet**' ■’ > > 
queries several of those examined’ 
were renfused and failed to answer 
quickly and accurately. Other ■ o f 
the "simple” questions asked are;

"Can you say ‘nice kitty’ ?" Now 
sny T have u little dog/ "  What1 
ought to'do when you are-odd t -jat:
What ought you do when you are ,
hungry?" nM* nt

The gunmen ai«o are given 
bleckk'tjf”w6W and' askjtf to tell 
quickly which of tho biqpk) ar* 
heaviest. Tney are shown four 
pennies in, a row und told to count 
them. They are then asked to 
count the pennies, a* th0 coins are 
pointed out and are given credit*
'for correct count, tallying with
pointing. •

Adianctf Testa
In more advanced teats some of 

the questions given are:
"Name tho days of the week."
"What .day come* before Tues

day?’' ’ •
What is the difference, between 

a fly and a butterfly?"’ .
"Count backwards from twenty

to one."
"What Is a bolloon, a tiger, a 

soldier, a football?"
“ What do you call a pitco of 

money?"Still further advanced questions, 
representing early high school age,
include:

“There are three main differ
ences between n king and a presi
dent;1 what are they?"-» Mae_

: «n.j>

r

asked...•four________
meet  ̂topper I will tttfro

 ̂ nt by’ Chriitirtas. HIT answer: 
"something ”  *  topper thlMD 

comes every, day.” 
i Reef barons, I 

titers, gunmen and 
who fall to show 
genco are assigned 
to the phychopathic 
county hospital! Th 
kept, for a week n Scribing _  
vation and in tome'instate** tui 
ther examination.

While one Chicago judge hae rul
ed the mentality tess are not prop
er, city authcrrltice, Including the

MATINEE
. '‘F o r  'ChHcfraDL^

.ttv
S t& iiM d 'b jr  th ©

^ m|T / a  u ,wtj

r-»W
. .V ’ja . ■

• SUM *
Iptr

/>
I -r. ■. ->.. *■. •

, 1 H - -

M '
O j

chief of the. bureau 
haye annou * “* 
continued and 
to examine score* 
■ten, beer baron*

dectlvcs, 
ill be 
med*

and gunmetr..

to. bureau of deet 
nred-Mtl)« teeta ,ji  
rtd plans are belnfr i 
scone Of alleged a

ill”
t I * o.’s

« 10c AdmlsaionOl -*IMi 1.0 j. '«  i»ll «Sr ail,
for everybody*-*/

r i i ' ' i T h  ( 111*;

r

tOld Bill 
Channel, 
Now “Hal

"Vfhat la the difference between 
laziness and Idleness?"

French ns a. 
the w*r.

Mayor Wiiiltkr.alsoji^itated to 
accept because he feared his ad
mission into the Legipa o f Honor 
mijfht detract from the decoru

t t

III y;« 111vo v* •*“ ■“ "* ----- ,----  a ww rf
l* te  in tho afternoon the hosteis tion to be given Howard P. Savag.;, 
rVed refreshment' consisting cf Rational commander qf the Ameru

terlyThb geography 'f* unchanged,! --------
but all the , 'town*, once tom byi*volution and revolution?" 
shells, have been rebuilt, and the' “ What.Is the difference bet 
field* which 10 year* ago were a misery*and poverty?; 
network of foxholes and trenches, 
have but recently yielded an ab
undant harvest of grain.

Trips following the famous 
Soissona drive through the'Bt.
Mihlel sector of the Argonne gave

vistas of

ween
"What ia the difference between- •* • is I auifl uw

about the'
Isory and poverty: Awpen Cap Gri*
"What is the diffetcncebetween ,‘ “ I started to i 

character and' reputation?" oftly once kald’w<
In the advanced teats thb guW- ing bis aXparlstv 

men are retd passages from books «d Scares of sqm mars
"* Ing. F#w,Mve sqC;

info the water not

.Marguerite Smith of Ocala 
in Sanford as the guest 

sunt Mrs. J. B. Ray on 
Avenue.

C. Viele left Monday for 
leans, La., where he will 
short time buying jewelry 

jewelry shop.

Woodruff left Wednesday 
BP*1 Hill, N. C., where he 

»e his studies at the 
. *y *>( North Carolina.
Laney of Birmingham, Ala 

here with

Funeral services for Mrs. W. H. 
Lee, who died last Thursday fol
lowing an operation at the Fcrnald- 
I-aughton Hospital, were held 
Monday afternoon at the Woman’s 
Club with Rev. K. A. McCauley in 
charge. Two duets followed. by -  
touching tribute by the minister 
composed the impressive services. 
Burial followed in the Muni dpai 
Cemetery.

There were marly beautiful flo
ral offerings atesting the esteem 
with which Mrs. Lee was held by 
msny .friends here and elsewhere 
over the state. Besides friend* 
from Sanford, Orange City and 
Benson Spring* there were many 
relatives present at the funeral, 
among them being a

testy sandwiches und iced tea 
Those present were Lois Couch, 

May I'urdon, Elizabeth Cook, Nan
cy White, Ruth Pearman and Alice 
De Coursey.

Judge Is Dead From 
Shots Fired In Court

can Legion.

Insane Wife Admits 
Killing Her Husband 
BecauseShepovedHim

________7 T 7 ,  ,

daughter,
«  few davg here with among tw w  _ __
'• J. Olin Laney before - Miss Hazel Iom? of New York *nd a
iedo where he Is prin- eon. Kay l-ec o f South Dakota.I Mrs. Lee was bom April!*, HW1

»rs.
to Oviedo 

the Oviedb School.

F. B

K..Ĵ t A
i w* .

Ijinglcy and non, 
to their home at 

Monday evening after 
h«n» as the guest of 

. Theodore Langley.

Mrs. L e e -----M W
ut Rochester, Minn./ She was 
«ated in the public school* of S 
Dakota and was n gradutae of 
South Dakota State Academy, sne 
was married to W. II. Lee in 1827. 

Mrs. Lee was a member of th*

OWENSBQRO, Ky< Sept. 2 1 -  
(1NS)—County Judge J. I- Patton.
62, of Hartford, Ohio county, died 
at a hospital here early today frum 
bullet wounds suffered late Tues
day, as he sat on the bench In'hts 
courtroom, holding court,.He was 
shot by James Johnson, 45, a dis
abled former marine, who-tires a t,., 
the National Military Home, at 
Dayton, O.,

TUSCALOOSA, Ala/, Sept. 21— 
(INS)—"I killed him because I 
loved him," Mrs. J. D,.Hoskins said 
here in admitting the killing of her 
husband In Birmingham last week.

“ I did noV want him tp die before 
me," she said.

The gttack 
iron on-Host 
the1 second in 
wife. Aftet J!

Imsband recovered 
rv .r death for *— ‘

th a flat- 
r, was
b'.SJ

Johnxm U L.-I.l in t l»  w m t , Z !  " - . .  ■ J*.**. ~
II h.r*. .nd probably tall /■ 1 '  1r*  - u—^  ■ ita  52s?aiHE

Bidrtand
P. i

Pjnkard, AU 
H o t -

J»n .......... L . .
charged with murder today

The shooting followed an in
quiry which Johnson is said to 
have directed to.the Judge concern
ing payment o f his pension, which 
by court order, had been paid re
cently to Johnson's guardian, L. 
R. Tichncr, who was in the court-!

** they believed 
Judge

children.
home 

where 
friends.’

ST. > u o n sTW K -L '0 .° M .i ; : :  
nrovemont* olanoetl fur t eopte S

he*, biJ * 'band took 
weeks ngo.

The second ai 
he slept lest 
fled from the 
found until Moi 
she had

was race!

VS

which' 
being 

W eeks, 
confined to 

th e  insane
the bus

twoi

and asked to repeat. They * n  read 
numbere and toUd td repewtlrapl^
ly backwards. 1 _  ■
7 m kn  * flird Testa >the I^eglonaires more vistas cn 

waving grain and pastoral peace 
than could be found on journey 
through sonic prosperous frmlng 
section lq ^ndianq.

Warsaw PitchedFight 
Fatal To Many Troops

VIENNA* Sept. 21— (INS)—A 
large number of Jugo-Slav troops 
and Macedonian insurge'nta were 
reported dead or wounded today, 
as a result of an all-night pitched 
battle1 In which the Warsaw River 
Valley last njght according to- a 
report’ reaching here from Bel
grade. i f  ; 1; i '

The battle occurred when a num
ber of Jugo-Slav police troops, 
searching the valley for persons 
suspected o f having bombed* a 
train In thnt vicinity yesterday, an- 
----- »--~i th„ Macedonian band of

la M ir
ZiU*»field

when I can."
Other ’ Hard Teats < I Burg** ** 

In other testa for suppose4»y.| American 
types, that is thvso be
at or near. r,normal, twj

i« rtem;

abvanced 
live norma!*?• livi uia« w. ____T
define such words ss orange, 
fire, strew,roar, haste, afloa 
tor, mellowy. Impolite, «p|uai

•xim
1s r

....By Interaslloeal Na 
CAP GRIS NBZ, 

J l^ A fl  
lence " 
m»n

h 4ka* to*

m j
f e
i m B S u

Jiannel, 
hothl 

b**
• f - . rvoannetf 

’ mounts

training 'the

ft

he believes, have the three quelifl- < 
cation* for -succese: } m«tiey,,a j 

bon-1 pro per boat and 'pilot and the right * 
anoat.gul- [umperament. TtW fourth ’eksentW, t - 'r* ,|j|j 
p4umb*nr,KSd wegtltoY, ^  bop^.to ehooto

i "T  '1 ■ ' ■■■ "  I’ t -T ^  V ( w  I

-

UTMII

TRUEMAN
FERTILtSjJPR

C O . *
tin h

.iu* 1

M ain O fficialjuntl' '  
Factory • 

Jacksonville,£FU .

Local R eI t

IVO V;w

c . u :
r  I’hbne

1  -: ■
Storey 

infant 
Supply C*

I  ̂ ■

Bat After
Sm  V t t

MID-WEEKT  '■ .. V/ . 4 ('%• • vi
Apples, 3 lbs...........  I2Kr I

countered the MacedonUn
The *Jugo-Slav government ho- 

* reinforcemento today dist 
the vtl) 
the cot 
r e c a l l

the
»'to clear

S K w S l R is 10l 1
reet Poti 

White Pota
• vv<*

wnne roiatAJco iv -jw  .......
Cabbage, Early. jRose, lb. 
Lettuce, lb .........................

1 S r "
tanas 3 f  
jh Eggs,'
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K8MEN FOILED

, I IN’ S)—Cracksmen', believed to
be “ '

ier

tempt

s r .

were foiled in an at-1 
the safe of tha fruit |

safe

Mr

I -
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>—Business Service 11—Miscellaneous OUT OUIt WAY! ‘S»nford Osil/ Herald

(ANT AD. RATES
Term*: Cash In Advance

Svagdrickai BY WILLIAMS
MO rash and $10 monthly will buy 

Rood building lot nt remarkably 
low price. Box *»y care The Her
ald. . *• v

LANEY.S DRUG STOKE—Pre
scriptions, Drug*, Soda. We ar? 

as near you as your phone. Call 103

CAR AWNINGS.—Ant 
Co. 11 Ball Bldg. VJE.FW S w t t T -V E R V .

NOW K/WnfLE ,
-THE NICE. NOTE. '•/OU 
GOT FROM H i m . 

MICE AMO LOUD So  
CAW_ALL REAP?

/  vJVLO'fe ARE RE D .' 
s j  R o s e s  ARE 0LUE 
l [  s u g a r  i s  S 'a ie v T 
V * A M 'O R - a - a -o v \
\ S o  oH’fttsoo j

14—^Kooms W ithout Hoard
METAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v- 

criming. Metal shingtos; 
standing seam tin and galvinixed ^ ^ 9 ' : ôr rent* one ,,  
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Osk j Hrst Street, reasonable 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111. I “ I*- <J " v'*r ,,eraM-

A REAL bargain fur the man who 
wishes to engage in the raising 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
and live stock of all kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of land that offers high 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
fur truck and bulbs and a small 
lake for pasture land. On the San- 1 
ford-Orlando road three miles from 1 
Sanford. One thousand dollars cash, | 
balance on eusy terms that will al- ■ 
low you to make the payments I 
from the land. Ideal lloeation for | 
filling station and smp II store close j 
to homes of fifty or mtie families, i 
A country home close to the city j 
markets. High, dry and healthy. | 
Address R. r. care Herald.

kphone a da, will be received 
f patrons and collector cent 
ardlalely for payment.
U se....................  9c a line
lines ------------ ...~....7c -a line
fines ----  «c a line
Times ........... „— 4c • line
. Time rates on request.
P* reduced rales are for 
siccative insertions.
Six words of average length 
i counted a line.
Minimum charge of 30c for 
it insertion.
411 advertising is restricted 
proper classification.
If an error is made The San- 
d Herald will be responsible 
> onlv one incorrect insertion, 
a advertiser for subsequent 
vertions. The office should be 
’ ified. immediately in caso of

BRING YOUR WATCH to me. I 
have materials, tools,' ability to 

put it in order. Peter E. Ahearn. 
317 W. First St. Sanford.

lf>— Apartment For Kent

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ap
artment, private bath, screened 

porch. $8 per week, lilt) Myrtle 
Ave. Phone 339—W.YOUR BUSINESS —card appear

ing daily in this column will 
reach over 3,000 every dayl 
•nnd it costa sq little a 12 word 
ad for one morfth costa only $2.00. 

rhone 148
Just ask for "Classified Depart

ment”

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS—
Two rooms kitchenette and hath, 

attractively furnished, centrally 
located, all improvements; $d per 
week. Tel 777 or 775. 26— Miscellaneous For Sal*
16— Houses For Rent

FOR SALE: 4 collie pups. 9 weeks 
old. $4:00 each. Phor.e 3205.House for rent, 1405 W. 1st St, 

Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works FOR SAI.E, A bargain, Dodge 
special touring car, looks, condi

tion, tires good. This is a repossess
ed car nnd can be bought below real 
value. Tlie Chandler Motor Co., 
Inc., Kent Building. Phone 17.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS I Karuge, S3 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT1 Sub-division 
SOMETH I NO NEW AND BET
TER, FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD,
FLA.

Mn Cunhlid Tlberg of Cleveland,
O . Is shown here with a hand* 
ramd Swedish ]ug that dales 
bark to 1S00, and In which beer 
or "svapEdricka** Is served lr» 
Sweden. Ii is part of a large col- 
leUluu Mr*. Tlberg brought U 

America. '
TO GIVE ( .CUTESY CARDS

Grand Jury T o Begin Invesli-i ORLANDO, Fla." s«-pt. 21.<IMS> 
Ration In November, A v e rs ,"Courtesy Can! ec.- unting <.u:- 
Stnle’H A ttorney Scarlett of-town \ i mIlim ti» Hi lurulo from 

—  ■ - (arrest f •• vl#' if* \ of porking
DAYTONA, BEACH, Sept. 21,',rules in the bu-i.wu district, and 

The sordid story of the tangled I P«rniitti-- ' \r' or for ten hours 
affairs of the East Oast Bank & .Conseiu- v>t •.< ' .. issued during 
Trust Company and the American ibis by hi-t of ce It. F. link- 
Bank & Trust Company will be pre- ] or. Tl ■ pnile P mrtment will 
sented to the Voluaia grand jury at i within the rtx* t>v . weeks send n 
Its first session In November, j j regin itif n a •••mobile to evefy 

Assurances that the hank cases citv in * * eMu i • .' sixty miles of 
would be plncrd before the grand Oi ’si.'k _• F j cards. Plans 
jury were given today by Joseph have been ;.i» if *o issue the tags 
A.Scnrlett, state's attorney. | lute

“ I want t<> say tha the affairs 
of the East Coast and American, 
banks of Daytona Beach have beeq 
investigated, are being investlgat- - C 

, ed will rontlnue to be investigated Th<
[nnd that the whole story will be in Florida's history has been pre* 
i placed before the grand jury just dieted for t027*2H by Frank L, 
•ns soon'ns it Convene* for ita*No^skii1y, official of the American 
vember session." Mr. Scarlett •aicfT Fruit Growers here.

i Mr. Scnrlett’s promises of nftion ________________________ .
in the bunk cases will probably **
mean thnt depositors of the honk Dr. J. A. Nan Valsah left Daytona 

.who have been planning organized Reach today f«r Washington, D. C., 
effort to bring about criminal pros- where he will ptesent to federal 

I ecution, will await developments authorities certain letters and oth- 
lo f the grand jury probe. Mr. Scar- cr evidence which Is is understood 
I h tt, in his capacity us state’s at
jtorney is" U._ ,— ---------  1
I official to intnte criminal, proceed- P<»ny used the United Stntes mails | 
ings against former officers of the to defraud. It is claimed that 

" ' “ thanks and It Is hetieved that those statements were sent nut hy bank 
buthiwho have Interested themselves in officials making ^fraudulent rente. 
wi*1 the movement t» force criminal nc- 
I , i|on wi|| (fiv,. Mr, Scarlett’s office

FDR RENT: Five room* bungalow 
at the corner of Palmetto Avenue 

and Katie Street, lairge living 
room, dining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front and 
rear porches. $40 monthly. Address 
S. C. B. care The Herald.

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me- 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

SPANISH BUNGALOW — on 
High Street near Elm Avenue. 

Furnished, all improvements, gar
age, two bedrooms, bath, living 
room, dining nook, kitchen. Beau
tiful shade trees. Owner in tne 
north. Will rent to responsible 
party at reasonable rate. Ask for 
Mr. Berg at the Herald office.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. 'JR.WilliAMS

L O U D  K J O T fe S
WIGHT-CJIRISENBERRY PRINT 

SHOP —  Printing engraving, 
embossing. See us first. We do it. 
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street. • * .• t

i]d office or by letter. Tele- 
e discontlnuences are not Planning Defense In Hill Murder Case

irteous - Prompt,* Pervlf-- uUMBEft and complete tine or 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co..*"Wbere Good 
Grades Come From"! Maple and 
Sixth. Phbne-797^ t t

-Last And Found IB—Houses Fpr Sale BIG CITRUS YEAR
IT—On! diamond -brJotfh be: , 
rn 520 and 000 Oak or GOO Oak 
Ihrtsbyterian church. Return 

I. C. Du Bose and receive liberal

•Automobiles METAL ROOFING— The Roof Ev- 
erlasting. Metal shingly; 

standing seam'tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Opk 
Aye..nnd Phlfd ’SL Phone 111. \

DODGE
isure cars and Graham trucks 
i and 13th Street. Phone 3.

____,  _____ ______  he claim* shows thut officiuls of
the properly authorized th» East Coast Bank & Trust Corn-,-------- -------- i at-- ■ t - l i - . l  UlMi_____-  |

• is claimed that 
statements were sent out hy bank

mentations which ndueed many 
persons to buy stock in the hank nr, 
to convert certificates of deposits, 
into what virtually umounted to, 
bank stock. It i» not known, of 
i-curse. whether the postal nuthori-1 
tics will make nn investigation of 
the' case or not. If they are con-! 
vineed thut the mnils have been 
usrd to defraud the public it is I 
practically certain that a federal | 
probe wll he instigated.

5— Help >Yun(ed Female3G1NS A COWAN CO. Auto 
diator and uheet metal works. 
French Avt. Phona 710-W. WANTED: neat attractive girl oi 

young woman with good person
ality to take charge of n business. 
Salary and commission both. Won 
Jcrful opportunity for the right 
person. Apply B. ut Valdez Hotel.

SANFORD BU1CK CG 
212 Magnolia Ave. 

Pboue 3G7.
juI value. Price $G500.00 with $100 
ensh and $75 monthly. Address 
Box 101 care The Herald.

MODEL TRIM CO.
Il trim the car, not mo owner 
' Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD
b—Help Wanted (Male)

Free Rent—in exchange for about 
one hours janitor service daily; 

wc will give free rent nn a three 
room apartment located in business 
district. Apply foreman at Sanford 
Herald.

HUPS—MARMONS . 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Ave. Phone 137.

IF0RD* Overland Co. Willy*- 
Bights A Overland, WhipplU 
i t  Commercial Sts. Phone 58.

— Acreage For Sale

Both Parties Have Stormy 
Times [Ahead In [Selecting 
NomineesFo rl928Election

10 ACRES in Lnngwood, corner of 
Grave and Orange Avenues S. E. 

1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25 Twp. 20 Range 29. Thomas J, 
Baxter Care Herald.

FIELD MANAGER— For 100 acre 
potato farm near Hanford. Musi 

have had long experience, prefer
ably In Hastings section. W. M. 
Young, 200 N. Park Ave.

I1N0LE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

SOS Oak Aye.
Phone 41 Accused Juvenile Bathing Beauties

NPOP
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21,— | ing done by friends wit 

Stormy times lie ahead both for | public approval from hint
the Republicans nnd the Democrats' ”  * --------- --------*•
when they get around^to f  „
presidential nominees ‘ next'year.

President Coolidge’s \ “"do not 
choose” statemint let diiwn the 
bars for a host of candidates, and 
the Republicans^ are running 
around In ti’ clea^fh their efforts 
to determine upon a successor.
New candidates are advanced also 
every day. This situation prob-

guess g u m  lost  his ball, 
b a ck  IN THOSC BUSHES- 
t'LL PLA*f AHEAD 

• Let HIM C A T C H U P -!^

DOG60NCIT 
JUST MV 

“V luck '

B Smith, however, mav he forced1 iX1!1! •■ 
ickintr into the open after tb* meeting!

Ogden, Utah, Friday und v!;>
Saturday of hi- adherents in a ! Jr
dozen states. Fred W. Johnson, a IvX ; 
wet lawyer of Rock Sp-ings, Wyo-
niing, ami Joseph Chex of Ogden, I v ! v
vho is vo’untnrily iyoking out for j i l^ s *  -v X
the Smith interests in the far west, | * * | W j Xv| 
arranged the conference. Leaders' 1 V-X
here said Tamary to-ik no initiativ j ' -*-X»
in summoning the meeting. ' -*4t' V l j X; X

Indications a-e thnt the final X ^ V  • Ml 1 ..TAJ» X->1
chnic# of the >AAdoo people will,

. he a fry from the west. This fac- | -X vJ L  S x f i i f l  A  
f lion maintains thut tha Democrats XXUP" IvX

must have an alignment of the ! V l f | A  ;X|’|
r West and South if they a-e to beat •

ihe Republicans. They will make 
r much of agricultural distress,1

uml the refusal of the Coolidge M l m  v l
it pilminist' ution to help the farmers. ' A
,, Ths week-end booms of McAdoo's ' i I m P v : 0
ie Mends were almou entirely in the) !X*X . . .  9 R /M fl lB | f\ -X -X
», middle west. They included: \
n Evens Woollen of In.lians, who :v a < V ^ A V . W . W M W  

. . .  d-r.nud to- the 8 .n .l .  I .,t  ■ T ,lc».ir . on. ot lb . b « t -
i ,  .In,.; E. T. H.rdlth of I „ . . .  « . -|  J " « » »  f S *  .'." .'i .S
td retary o f agriculture in the Wll- Y„* ' {i1
fk T ^ ? t; Governor Donshev^>f ' wl,h lh# de,lh o( her coW,boy bus- lh nk-T,JU,,|' e G°rern^r ,^ n#A 7  , band, "8Hn»” Htrrl*. Harris wasOh.o; and .Senator Walsh of Monts( g|abt|cd |# d#a,h wh|,a h,  ^  h|#
»*, “ !l** ». . . I vrlfa w«r* autolnc; the kolfa haa
i j ,  IF Was even said tknt McAdoo ^,#a E^dtUled a* on* *ha bottgbt
e,| might suppo1 Sens"-; Reed of % ( iv  dayj befor#t

CMOM •'
t  THouGrtT >OU 
WCR£ ALAXINO 

\ GOLF

ntions to the convention. They 
want to be- in a strategic position 
to maneuver thslr foresy for the 
batle against the New York Gov
ernor. ’ '.--.‘jijrflyir

No one her* believos .that Al 
Smith will withdraw from th* race 
os Is being suggested by southern 
Democrats in th* interest of har-

“ Shorta” are being 
women in both the'gl< 
mer with a yoke sr 
yoked flaring panties I 
way to the knee.

Short little pantie

p t e  %
to a yoke that fits *n 
hlpa, buttoning on U

hand-blocked linen’ Rubbedxed 
cherry Mttern In oaiaiabid prii 

th a red allk blouse, f acaca coats at

Bendel evening frock of
beaded

a troiLBenstU.effcv'L
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